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AGU Syn̂ >hoiiic 
Band to pWform 
a t h i ^ s ^ o o l i

Hi0 7 ^ tl0 n e  Christian 
U nlym l^  Syniphoiiic Band 
w ill pinorin in Big 
Spring High School
Ai«4|orlais ott' Kondsy at 
n io ^  p i f  parfunnanoe will

‘ i s a f c  *tfce ^dflrectlbh Of 
Blana' H inb». director of 
tamds. aiul associate director 
Christopher Anderson, the 
band will perform locally as 
pai^ o f ,it s  spring tour. 
IndO M  in the concert will 
be, .’̂ Thmpered Steel* by 
Chairlea Rochester Young, 
*Di¥9rtimanto for Winds and 
Percussion' by Roger Cichy 
andv * T he Gum-Suckers
M tt^* by Percy Aldridge
aiphiSBr-

surplus sale 
.W ^esd ay

_ ^ ' 8 t ^  Uoapital 
l^ ^ a n ip lu s  M  

,  ^ a r  the recyclftfg 
balu&ig west of Rip 
Ortfibi’e. Items fmr sale will

d E t K E r o S / V C l S u ^
other andlsiwes.

Vhriflnf Slid biddiiit Will 
be h$M dnoom •  a.m. to I  p.m. 
Monday atid Tuesday and 
Wedheeday a t 2 p.m. Call 263- 
0618 for more information.

d iv  flaring City Senior 
Citisens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

sAnmDAY
□ Dance 8:30 p.m., Eagles 

Lodge. 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

□ Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Q The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
h(»ne, is open fi*om 1-5 p.m.

□  Around the World in 80 
Bites, annual food festival at 
the Heritage Museum fTom 
5:30-7:80 p.m. Tickets to eat 
all you want at *80 Bites' are 
17.50 liar adults and $5 for 
students.

Spring Symphony 
eoiiceerbegins a t 8 p.m. at 
M^lcdPSl Auditorium.  ̂

e u p h o n y  concert will 
lUature 'World's Greatest 
^o ru ses*  with the Big 
w rin g  Chorale and 
Beethoven'aFifth Symphony. 
Fmr $12, an aduli can attend 
both, th e . concert and the 
Arouhd ̂ e  World in 80 Bites 
ftiod festival beforehand.
 ̂ Buy cdinbination ticket at 
the museum, or call 267-8255 
fbr more information.
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Saturday prbmiiseS opportunity for good food, music
>; f

Ry DBRRIg L  JENSEN
features Editor

4

Saturday should be a 
busy day on local social 
calendars.

After the Heritage 
Museum's food festival, 
'Around the World in 80 
Bites,* the Big Spring 
Symphony will perform 
its third concert of the 
current season.

Tickets are still avail
able for both events.
The museum festival takes

WAY ■
place from

5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at 510 Scurry, and the 
concert follows at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Auditorium.

*80 Bites' tickets are $7.50 for adults 
and $5 for children. Symphony tickets 
are regularly $10 for adults, $8 for 
seniors, and $5 for students from ele
mentary age through college.

This year, a special ticket price of $12 
for adults is being offered that combines 
both events.

Angie Way, curator of the Heritage 
Museum, said they are expecting record 
crowds at the fo<^ festival. About 30 
booths will serve "bites* of a variety of 
main dishes, appetizers and desserts.

“Ticket sales have been fantastic; it 
seems like everyone is taking advantage 
of a night on the town,' she said.

“Around the World in 80 Bites“ invites 
visitors to taste foods from many coun
tries of the globe and regions of the U.S. 
They can wander the building at will, 
trying an assortment of treats and spe
cialties during the two-hour event.

“It's a fun place to come and see your 
friends, and try some delicious dishes,“ 
Way said. “The weather is supposed to be 

/ nice, and the evening should be perfect. 
Where else can. you go and have every
thing from prime rib to shrimp, banana 
pudding to Mexican pralines?"

S.xTiRH.w's rF.sTivnn-.s
 ̂ - s a s p r i w .
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Later, the symphony concert will fea
ture "Beethoven's Fifth" for the first half.

See SYMPHONY, Page 2A

Windows go in on ground floor at Settles
Ry JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

A project thpt beggaa Uttle over two years ago 
made die turn into tihe home stretch Thursday 
afternoon when eny)loyee8 of Quality Glass 
began inatalling wiigfowe in the ground floor of 
the Settles Building.

“This is really something... it's what it was all 
about,” said Friends of the Settles (FOS) chair
man Tommy Churchwell as he and FOS mem
bers Ben Bancroft and Mel Prather walked 
through the ground floor of the building.

“This started as an idea about how we could 
improve the appearance of this building and 
help the way downtown Big Spring looks,” he 
said. "I think everyone would have to agree that 
the appearance is much better today than it was 
30 months ago.”

The windows on the ground floor are the last 
remaining to be installed of the more than 400 in 
the building — but the project is ongoing.
' “We are planning a wine and cheese social to 
be held in the Settles so that persons can go in 
and see what it looks like and what we want to 
do,” Churchwell explained.

“We now need.to raise money to replace the 
doors on the ground floor, since we will have all 
of the windows in and they will still be boarded 
up.”

Prather said there were 11 doors, with seven of 
_ replaoad.

e hafl'th'e nijtllttyW iro'that work, but wA’ 
had to spMd it on the asbistos removal fi-om the 
ground siid second floors,” Churchwell said.

The Asbestos, which became an issue when the 
group announced plans to hold a Halloween 
Haunted House in the building, cost $11,950 to 
be removed.

“That was money we could have used else
where but, as it was, it paid for work that had to 
be done,” he said.

FOS contracted through the city for an Odessa 
Arm to remove the asbestos when the Texas 
Department of Health (TDH) would not allow 
fe<terally licensed volunteers to remove the 
asbestos at no cost.

Prather said there, is no estimate as to how 
much it will cost to repair or replace the doors, 
although the cost to repair the main foont doors

See SETTLES, Page 2A
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. HERALD photo/Jolm H. Walhor
Brad Riahardeaw al RualNy Oiaes positions a window on the ground floor of the 
Seltiflie RuiMlwg ae Hie final stage of window Installation got under way Thursday 
afternoon. Erlandi of Ifia Bottles are now working to raise funds to replace or repair 
11 exterior doors an the ground floor.

Election
No candidates 
yet for three 
city elections
HERALD Staff Report__________

Almost two weeks into the fil
ing period for city council and 
alderman there are no takers.

“Nope, nobody yet,“ said Tom 
Ferguson, Big Spring city sec
retary.

That’s the comment being 
echoed in Coahoma and Forsan, 
as well.

There's no particular rush. 
The filing period continues 
through March 17 in all three 
Howard County cities.

Up for election on the Big 
Spring City Council are District 
1 and District 3. District 1, 
which represents county elec
tion precincts 1011, 1021, 1061 
and 3011 within the city limits, 
is CHirrently held by Stephanie 
Horton.

Dfstrlct 8, encompassing
county election precincts 1073 
and 3033 within the city limits,- 
is held by Mayor Pro-Tern 
Chuck Cawthon.

The seats are for three-year 
terms. A candidate for Big 
Spring City Council may reside 
anywhere within the city lim
its.

Three at-large positions are 
up for election on the Coahoma 
City Council. They are council 
positions held by Bruce Allen 
and Warren Wallace, and the 
mayor's post, held by Bill Read.

Up for election at Forsan are 
three alderman positions. They 
are currently held by Clarence

See ELECTIONS. Page 2A

Like other entities, BSISD gets bad news on decline of values
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Trustees for 
Big Spring ISD 
listened Thur
sday as county 
chief appraiser 
Keith Toomire 
made his final 
stop in a round 
of taxing en tity : 
meetings, warn
ing trustees ' 
about the 
impending tax 
dollar decline.

'I don't have a lot of good 
news. I'm here to caution you to 
expect a loss of 40 percent this

n

TOOMIRE

year, as a best-case scenario. It 
could go as high as 50-60 per
cent, and we're looking at a loss 
of about 50 percent in the year 
2000 in mineral values. This has 
a lot of ramifications,“ Toomire 
said.

Big Spring schools registered 
a $30 million inventory in 1997, 
he said, based on oil at $16 a 
barrel. Upcoming estimates will 
be provided on oil at $7 a barrel, 
he said.

•And that's not all. We've been 
seeing a down turn in business, 
you’ve seen a drop in your 
enrollment and we all see empty 
houses around town,* he said.

Toomire said he has seen the 
price on real estate drop, and 
that agriculture losses are still

unknown.
“I don't know how to estimate 

ag values. I am really worried 
about ag values, because we are 
going to drop a good year and 
add a bad year," he said.

Trustee Larry Hollar asked 
Toomire if he knows of any way 
to facilitate the House Hill that 
was designed to help offset 
these losses.

"The problem we've got is that 
they are not listening to us The 
ltu"ger areas, Dallas-Fort Worth, 
Houston, El Paso, they're all 
high tech and they're going 
crazy (with growth.) And they 
make the decisions," Toomire 
said.

Trustee Steve Fraser said. 
"Our problem is that they (other

areas in Texas) don't care. They 
seem to say to us you rubbed it 
in our face, and now you've 
made your bed,' and they don't 
care if we can make that bed or 
not."

In other business, district 
business manager Hon Logback 
jiresented trustees with a list of 
building projects w ithin the dis 
trict that need attention.

"1 want to present to you the 
different facilities and how they 
are functioning at the present 
lime," Logback said

Trustees discussed
Blankenship Field, and the need 
to resurface the track. Logb.'’ck 
.said the surface is eroding 
slightly, and should be replaced 
within the next two years.

"If we lose too much of the 
surface, then we will start to 
lose the base, and that is a cost
ly expense, between $125-175,(XX) 
to replace the base," Logback 
said.

The current surface was 
applied seven years ago, which 
is about an average life for 
these type of coverings.

A new track covering, one 
that would not be as porous, 
will cost an anticipated $55- 
65,000, he said.

“I think we can get a seven- 
year warranty, and it’s possible 
we could get a 10 year warranty. 
I would push for a 10 year war
ranty," Logback said.

See BSISD, Page 2A

You're A Good Man, Charlie Brown 
debuts this evening on college campus

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Chummvcast-1 
mates bring to 
life ffie classic 
characters of 
C h a r l e s  
S c h u l t z ' s  
•You're A Good |
Man, Charlie 
Brown* tonight j  
In the Practical 
Arts Building at 
H o w a r d  
rnflcRs

Howard College's theater pro- 
daotton opens at 8 p.m. The per- 
formaiices will continue 
Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday

V GRIZZLEI*

in a matinee performance at 2 
p.m.

Tickets are $3 at the door for 
everyone except Howard 
College Students. The play will 
continue March 5-6-7, at the 
same times.

'And just for tonight, the 
West Texas Center for the Arts 
will have a reception during 
intermission, with/ refresh
ments,' said theater instructor 
and director of the production. 
Clay Grizzle.

The six-member cast portrays 
a musical yet typical day in the 
life of Chaiiie Brown, complete 
with Snoopy chasing the Red 
Baron and ^  traditional base
ball game, he said.

'Schroeder will have his

piano, and everybody sings, 
and each character has a solo 
except Patty," Grizzle said.

Linus, portrayed by Brandon 
Johnson, highlights the throes 
of indecision in his song about 
relinquishing his blanket, and 
Charlie Brown's personality is 
a constant source of attention, 
as well as humor.

Chris Weaver performs 
Charlie Brown, wearing the 
bright yellow T-shirt decorated 
with the black zig zag stripe 
fans have come to expect.

Tabatha McIntosh, who 
played Esmerelda in the fall 
production of Scarecrows and 
Gargoyle Sins, presents herself

See GOOD MAN, Page 2A
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NCIIALO piMto/MariiM MaMNwl
Howard College's production of "You're A Good Man CharNe 
Brown” opens tonight with cast, left to right, Stacy Bloodwofth, 
Farrah Schooler, Dusty Osborn, Tabatha Mclntoah, back row, 
Brandon Johnson and Chris Weaver.
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Florence 
Story Hallam

Florence Story Hallam, born 
April 8. 1904, in Greensburg,
Pa., iled r«b l.’\  1999, n Big 
Sprirr.

FlOvt ."o 2rad’j?ted frcn  high 
scho. ! '.' Civ .  ,  then attend
ed Enrek,' ( e ’n Illinois,
wher>'s>r. : Clyde (H a ^ )
Halirjî n. Th<- 'e mairried in
Oak Park, III. >n Aug. 8,1928.

Continued from P a ^  lA

:Uy became
homo Hank i i i been a civilian 
instructor Wobb Air Force 
Base in Bit Cpring. Both were 
active  in  the life of F irs t 
C hris tian  Church. Florence 
sand in the cnoir and, after her 
husban l’s death, was employed 
as the churrh secretary until 
her T' j. i r eat. She was a 
moir. I'* .r of the Big Spring 
Co!. V (dub and loved to play 
goll. ’^1 the last two years of 
her life, F lorence lived at 
S tanton Care C enter in 
Stanton.

Survivors include: a sister, 
Jane McCullagh; three nieces. 
Sue Nicholson, Sally Minichino 
and Doris Johnson; and two 
nephews, R andall Bell and 
Donald L. Culp.

A memorial service will be 
held at First Christian Church; 
911 Goliad; Big Spring  on 
Sunday, Feb. 28, 1999, at 2 p.m. 
Rev. Paula Brooks will o x id 
ate. Graveside services will be 
held later in Eureka, 111.

Contributions in memory of 
Ms. Hallam may be made to 
F irst-iC hristian Church; 911 
Goliad; Big Spring; or Stanton 
Care Center; P.O. Box 400; 
Stanton; 79782.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

two daughters, M lttie Peral 
Russell of Belton, and Gloria 
Jean Long of Holly Hill, Fla.; 
two sons, Billy Roy Nelson of 
San Antonio, and Elder Eddy 
Nelson, Sr., of San Angelo; four Q Q I Q I j  
brothers, N.L. Nelson of Belton, w l #
J.B. Nelson of Dallas, Jimmy 
Nelson of Temple, and Willie 
Nelson of Dallas; one sister,
Lula Ann Brooks of Dallas; 24 
grandchildren; 32 great-grand
children; and 12 great-great- 
grandchildren; and a host of 
nieces and nephews.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irec tion  of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

during normal buslneea hours 
at city offices in Big Spring and 
Coahoma and the Forsan school 
business office.

Early voting In all three elec
tions is April 14-27, with elec
tion day set for May 1.

• V  '  I . ' - . mm Nbfuiwy t6b 190Q

Sam Hartfield
Service for Sam Hartfield, 54, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

He died Friday, Feb. 26, 1999, 
at his home.

Nicky Moya
Service for Nicay Nly Moya, 66, 

Colorado City, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

She died Friday, Feb. 26,1999, 
at her home.

SYMPHONY.
Continued from Page lA

PatdobUuary

Dave Nelson
Service for Dave Nelson, 89, 

Big Spring, w ill be 11 a.m. 
S aturday , Feb. 27, 1999, at 
Myers & Smith Chapel w ith 
E lder Eddy N elson, Sr. and 

‘Elder James Anderson officiat
ing. B uria l w ill follow in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Nelson died Tuesday, 
Feb. 23, a t Scenic M ountain 
Medical Center following a long - 
illness. ‘ > "

He was bom on Jan. 18,1910, 
in  Salado. He cam e to Big 
Spring in 1936 from Belton. He 
m arried Jessie M. Tucker on 
Jan. 6, 1937, in Big Spring. Mr. 
Nelson was a member of McGee 
Chapel C hurch of God in 
C hrist. He had worked for 
C ontinental Trailw ays, 
Ferguston & Steer Trucking 
and D&C Trailers.

He is survived by: his wife, 
Jessie M. Nelson of Big Spring;

and ’The World's Greatest 
Choruses* after intermission. 
For the second half of the con
cert, musicians will be joined 
by the Big Spring Chorale, a 
group of local singers.

Besides Beethoven's
Symphony No. 5 in C minor, 
other symphony numbers 
planned for the evening include 
Beethoven's Hallelujah Chorus 
from ’Christ on the Mount of 
Olives," the Humming Chorus 
from ’Madame Butterfly,’ by 
Puccini, and the Hallelujah 
Chorus from ’Messiah" by 
Handel. Also performed will be 
three selections from ’Carmen’ 
by Bizet, and two selections 
from ’Lohengrin’ by Wagner.

Tickets for the symphony are 
available in advance at Blum's, 
Dunlaps and the symphony 
office at 808 Scurry. For more 
information about the sympho
ny concert, call the Big Spring 
Symphony Office at 264-a22ftifl&i

Tickets to the food festutal,' 
and joint: .tickets for both 
events, are available at the 
museum. Participants are urged 
to get their tickets as soon as 
possible in case of a sellout.

SETTLES
Continued from Page lA

NALLEY-PICKLE 
&  WELCH 

Funeral Home

J l

Trinity Memorial Park 
and Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Florence K. Hallam, 94, 
died Tuesday. Memorial 
services w ill be 2:00 PM 
Sunday at First Christian 
Church. Graveside services 
will be at a later date at Olio 
Township Cemetery, Eureka, 
lOinois.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A PE L
24lh A JohnMNi 267-8288

Lottie V. Gilmore, 70, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
are 2:00 PM today at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Dave Nelson, 89, died 
Tuesday. Services are 11:00 
AM, Saturday at Myers A  
Smith Chapel. Burial he in 
ML Olive Cemetery.

Nicky Moya, 66, died 
Friday. Services are pending.

Sam Hartfield, 54, died 
Friday. Services are pending.

was slightly less than $1,000.
And while FOS is working on 

the doors, roof repairs are set to 
begin on a hole in the roof cre
ated several years ago when 
vandals pushed a concrete cor
nerstone off the penthouse.

“That's the stopping point 
now,” Church well said. “Until 
we can secure the building 
against the weather, we're lim
ited in what we can do.”

The roof repairs will be paid 
for with monies generated by a 
$600 per month contract with 
Poka Lambro Wireless.

As soon as possible, FOS 
members want to open the 
building to where people can go 
inside and see the potential for 
themselves.

“We want to give people the 
opportunity to get into the 
building,” Churchwell said. 
“We've talked about holding a 
couple of communitywide 
garage sales, a Christmas 
bazaar, even a concert in the 
rough.”

FOS members said they are 
still planning to have a volun
teer work day to clean up the 
first two floors and paint over 
graffiti prior to opening the 
building to outside activities.

Persons wishing to make a 
donation may do so by sending 
checks to Friends of the Settles, 
P.O. Box 2770, Big Spring. 79721.

ELECTIONS
Continued from Page lA 
Williams, Mary Gressett and 
Fred H ol^in.

Candidate filing takes place
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GOOD MAN
Continued from Page lA  ..

as the constantly controlling 
Lucy.

Snoopy, played by 'Farrah 
Schooler, dresses as Charles 
Schultz fans think of Charlie 
Brown's dog, and Sehroeder, the 
aloof intellect, is Dusty Osborn 
in every day life.

Stacy Bloodworth portrays 
Patty, and all-cast members 
have been rehearsing for their 
starring roles since January, 
Grizzle said.

The play will be presented in 
the If I Had A Hammer room of 
the Practical Arts building, and 
cast members have worked dili
gently stringing their own 
lights, creating their own props 
and painting their own set.

Linda Lindell, choral director 
for Big Spring High School, 
assists the production as musi
cal director and pianist.

Other, band members, are 
Michelle Steward, who per
forms percussion instruments, 
Jackie Clark on base guitar and 
Adolph Labbe the flute.

Seating is limited to the first 
90 persons who attend. -

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

Best Piieet in W estitans
20S Scurry PB-SSr-OTS

A
Hu. S r K I \ I.

ROl ' M)  I t II 1 ()\\  \

Bkii i s

Fraser supported Logback's 
concern that the suifhce will 
need some attention soon.

Logback also 4iscussed the 
campus buildings that have 
wings of classrooms. To become 
American With Disabilities Act 
compliant, these buildings n6»d 
level surfaces at classroom 
entrances. ,

’We need to eliminate the step 
into the classroom. When we 
get the new heating and air con
ditioning units installed, we 
think it would be a good thing 
to enclose the hallways, so that 
there is no door to the outside, 
and to pour concrete down flie 
hallways to eliminate the steps 
into the classrooms,* he said.

Other areas Logback laresent- 
ed for trustees to consider are 
an inadequate parking situation 
at the new softball complex, the 
need to finish the aluminum . 
bleachers at Memorial Stadium, 
and bringing Goliad into ADA 
compliance by the installation 
of ramps and hand rails.

Also, ceramic tile wall cover
ing is falling at Moss 
Elementary, due to a shift in 
the building foundation, two 
rooms at College Heights need 
to be env irom nent^y  ctm- 
trolled for the storage of com-' 
puter records, and the high 
school gymnasium needs'to be 
sealed for the HVAC unit, he 
said.

These can all be done piece 
meal, but if we begin one we 
need to finish it before we go 
onto the next project,* Logback 
said.

In other business, deputy 
-superintendent Murray Murphy 
told trustees a fifth grade class 
has been asked to present If I 
Had A Hammer April 19 at Big 
Spring Day in Austin.

With trustee approval, the 
Gifted and Talented Signal fifUi 
-grade students, wUl..frsvel, to 

spend: iSiindayxi ni|iid .i 
pssform; Hamni^r:MoBd^j:and; 
then tour'varioue-plaoes* im ̂ '  
state capital before they return.

*This will cost about $1,500 
and we have file monies avail
able in our G/T ftind. We feel 
this will be a great educational 
experience for them, and it will 
be well supervised,* Murray 
said.

A FRBB TIUP TO San
Antonio Is being offered to a 
volunteer for th e Howard 
College ’ Dental H ygiene 
Department. Students are seek
ing a volunteer who has not 
had a professional tooth dean- 
iiMLln at least five  years to  
acconipany them on the 
overnight trip , a ll expenses 
paid.

The volunteerls teeth w ill be 
cleaned as part of the students' 
examination for certificatltm. 
Call Tanya at 2684015 for m k^  
information.

VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE (VITA) volun
teers w ill be preparing 1998 
income tax returns for individ
uals each Monday firom 9 a.m. 
until noon throu^ March 29 at 
the Senimr Citizens Center, 1901 
Simler Drive in the Industrial 
PmI^  . ; -

The service is Rnr all citizens, 
not only senior'Citizens, offi
cials sal^

Those requesting assistance 
are asked to bring th eir tax 
booklet received firom the IRS, 
all W-2s, 1099s and other docu
ments received showing'their 
1998 incom e, as we as last 
year’s tax return.

^̂ Ttbse iriMi .handicapped, 
cadndt make i t  to the Senior 
Citizens Center, and who need 
help are invited to call Dorothy 
K ennem ur at 398-5582, the 
Senior Citizens Center at 267- 
1628, or F irst Presbyterian  
Church at 263-4211.

GOOD SflEPHERD FEL
LOWSHIP c h u r c h , 610 
Abrams, 7.p.m. W ednesdays 
and T hurateys, and 9 a.m . 
Sunday. Everyone welcome to 
come. For more inform ation 
call 267-5936.

Si proKT G r o i

Center, 501W. 17th« 10 a.m. 
•Fam ily support group for

tn ie S lY rR i
* H ie a itre  *
^itCoSege rMkSHtieins Center^
2  h m m b  l i  A sstflsiro-is-) 2  
^  IMbiStIB-TitSeiN
♦  ' •M.MleMlMi W
★  •rnm m rn) ★
^  PMbitiZSTtiSSiM ^

i  i t

C u t Y o i i i

and Increase Y o iir Income
With tax-fliM m oniciiM i bonds. - /

CsH or atop by today for mars Intorinallon.

EdwaidJoilM

T e x a s

LoMwy iw nibm  an  unoglcMl wMl conSim d by the I

the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191and Loop 880, 
Midland. -Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or ‘M arsha 
Brunet, (91S) 337-4829 to get the 
cbfrsct meeting date.

•N A 10 p.m. candlelight meet
ing, St. Mary's Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•(>pen birthdgy night meets 
itha last Saturday o tm t  monlh 
'With a covered dish at 7 p.qi-

^TOijBii exonir.
to t>;> FRUhAV ttl.
‘•TurffidrPoU itA .A ., 8-913(r 

p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Qhurch, 10th anjl Goliad. Open 
to all substance akufers.

•^coholice Anonymous, 615' 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•A lzheim er’s A ssociation  

Support Group, * second  
Saturday of the m onth. 
Carriage Inn Retirem ent

and birthday meeting at 8 p.m ,̂ 
615 Settles. This is to c e ld ^ te  
AA sobriety yearly birthdi^.

•W est T exans.L iving w ith  
Chronic Fatigue/Pibromyalgia 
Syndrom es support group 
meets the second Saturday of 
each m onth at 1 p.m . at 
Healthsouth, Loop 250 and Hwy 
191.

"  IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN WRITING.

’arreated fbr driving undMr the 
influence.

• CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF
in the 8800 block

ofl _
JDAHBE, 89, waa

■KWERTS, 80, was 
arretted for local warrants.

• JUVENILE PROBLEM was 
iwpdMad in the 1000 block of 
N or« Mata am} the 1800 block 
oTBaatltarcy.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was
reported in  the 100 block of 
East Third and 17p0 block of 
Wasson.

• JOHNNY TREVINO, 32, 
was arrested fbf driving while 
license suspended or invalid.

• JA SO N  DIAZ, vlT, w as 
arreatfd n r  orimlnal mischief.

• JOHN OALAN. 19, Was 
arrested for criminal m isdii^.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
Gregg.

\ l \ K K I T S Sm Kn I
May cotton 58.80 cents, down 9 
points; April crude 12.53, down 
15 points; Cash hogs steady at 
go-rents even; cash steers steady 
at 64 even; April lean hog 
fUfru«s 43.77, down 37 points; 
April live cattle futures 68.55, 
down 15 points. 
onurtMjr: Dalta Coiporadon.
Odier marketB wera unavailaMe by 
press time.

Poi in
The Big Spring P olice  

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. today:

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in  the 600 
blQpk of bethel.
i^lHKHRYnHALIf.. 67,.,.WAI'

• LUPB S im D A v  57,> w ae 
arrested for local warrants.

• THEFT OF SHRVICE was

The Howard County SherifTs 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. today:

• ENRIQUE CALDERON, 22, 
was arrested for m otion to 
revoke probation of owner 
knowingly allow s veh icle to 
display felse inspection sticker.

• NOEL ORTEGA, 21, was 
arrested for driving w hile 
license suspended or invalid.

• JOSEPH MICHAEL 
KNOWLES, 26, was arrested 
for driving while licenee sus
pended or invalid.

Kk

reported at the police station.
-------------- -------------• ALFRED LEDESMA, 44,

was arrested for sexual assault 
of a child. • !

• MICHAEL LBB, 19, was

Thursday’s high 84 
Thursday’s low 50 
AYaragehitaOa 
Average low 83 
Record high 90 in 191‘7 
Record low 11 in 1924 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Mcmtti to date 0.00 
M(Hith’s normal 0.54 
Year to date 028 
Nmrmal for the year 1.17

current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•”So I Forget,” A ttention  
Deficit Disorder support group 
for ind ividuals’and couples, 
first Saturday of the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
C ounseling Center of West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
3294144,0>st is $15.

•W est Texpns .L iving w ith  
Chronic FatiguO & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrom e/Fibrom yalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on dUferent Saturdays of

U  I s I  11 \  \ s
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Youth
; Baseball Association 

Repstration 
Friday* 5 pm-7 pm 

Saturday- 10am-6 pm 
Big Spring Mall

*50Registration y
($25 RccbtritloD |25 DcMUitiOB
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after receiving death sentence
k e

^dfove
sUpHidGSfUt to murder. ‘ ' ^

Moments after he was sem 
tenced to die. King hissed imd 
cursed the lliwily of the black 
man he dragged to death beh^d  
a pickup truck in what inrosecu- 
tors sacid was a hideous bid to 
win credibility fof'his fledgling 
Hateghmp^^ * '
' "It just sums up the total per
sonality of this young man," 
said ^6 u7  Verrett, a sister of 
King's m utilated victim. "He 
has no remorse even in the face 
of death. He’s a danger to every- 

,fi r

ju rd tf and their 
■eman took lees 

n u rsday .to  
m le tw  Ihfb^tiob 

-rather than lilb in  i t f te n  for the 
murder of James Byrd Jr.

"Bye! Bare, ^ing!," spectators 
tdunted as King, 24, was escort
ed by police ^ m  the Jaspm: 
County Courtiiouse.

When asked if he had any
thing to say to Bjrrd’s fSsmily, 
King said "Ypidi” ana mutterod 
ah obscenity.

"Though 1 remain adamant 
about my innocence, it’s been 
obvious from the beginning that 
this community would get what 
they desire," King said in a

statement released t by his 
lawyer. ? i 1 

"So n i  eloee with the words of 
Francis vYockeyi" ' he added, 
quoting i n  a t^ d fr cf Nasi doc
trine. ‘"The promise of success 
is with the nam who is deter
mined to die psxnidly when it is 
no longer poMibii to UVe proud
ly.”’ - :

Prosecutor Ouy James Gray 
said he was not surprised by 
King’s reaction.

“It’s consistent with all the 
other things," he said. “The 
man has no remorse for what he 
did.”

What King did was commit 
one of the nation’s grisliest 
racial crimes since the civil

r i^ ts e r a .
Prosecutors said Byrd, 48, was 

killed June 7 after King and two 
other white men bM t him, 
lashed him by the ankles to the 
truck with a 24>-foot logging 
chain and dragged him nearly 
three miles down an asphalt 
road.

His head and right arm were 
torn  off and his torso was 
dimmed across from a black 
cemetery in,w hat prosecutors 
said was a  message of terror to 
other blacks.

Lawrence Brewer, 31, and 
Shawn Berry, 24, are awaiting 
trial. They, too, could get the 
deatii penalty. No trial dates 
have bMn set.

Byrd’s death shocked the 
nation and horrified residents 
of Jasper, a timber town of 8,000 
people about 100 miles north
east of Houston.

“Who would have ever pre
dicted anything like this would 
have occuired in the first place, 
or any kind at hate could exist 
in somebody who lives among 
us like this,” said juror Lequeta 
Flowers. “It's scary, for every
body.”

Jury  foreman Joe Collins, 
who was an eighth-grade class
mate of King’s, said jurors were 
struck by the brutality of King’s 
crime. Many, he said, had trou
ble dealing with color pho
tographs of Byrd’s body,, which

had been ground to the bone as 
he tried to keep Mis head up 
while being dragged.

King had been expressionless 
throughout the five-week trial. 
He appeared to be moved only 
when his ailing father testified 
Wednesday, refusing to be in 
the courtroom as Ronald King 
tearfully asked the jury to spare 
his son.

But once back at the county 
jail Wednesday night. Sheriff 
Billy Rowles said King was 
“cussing, raising Cain, kicking 
the doors.”

"I think probably the reality 
hit him in the last 24 to 36 
hours,” Rowles said. “He was 
mad.”

Senate OKs another proposed business tax \>veBk
AUStlN (AP) -  Small busi

nesses woidd get a franchise-tax 
break worth $57.2 million over 
the next two 
years tod  an 
e x e m p t i o n  
from filing

w

u m r e r T ? ^  
a p  p  r 'b  V k  d 
Thursday by 
the "Texas 
S ^ tC i  .̂  • ,

The ^  
would to businesses with 
grots fOMipts of up to $100,000 
annually, is part of a tax-relief 
package pushed by Gov. Georae

PERRY.
break, which

W. Bush. It next goes to the 
House for consideration.

"Exempting small and start
up businesses from the fran
chise* tax will generate job 
growth and economic opportu
nity in Texas. It will alto help 
small businesses take root and 
grow into big businesses — if 
that’s what they want,” Lt. Gov. 
Rick Perry said of the bill by 
Sen. Troy Fraser, R-Horseshoe 
Bay. V

’The , move follows Senate 
approval two Weeks ago. of a  $45 
m M on temporary tax break for 
owners of small oil wells, which 
backers said is meant to  help 
struggling producers keep the 
marginal wells operating.

’The oil tax break, which Bush 
has declared an emergency, has 
been left pending in a  House 
committee as lawmakers ques
tion whether it would have a 
big effect on the industry.

Perry said he isn’t worried 
about the delay on the oil mea
sure.

“I think the House is going 
through its normal process of 
debate, and I certainly expect 
them to not rubber-stamp apy- 
thing that the Senate does to d  
go through a  rigorous debate on 
the merits of any legislation 
that comes from the Senate,” 
Perry said.

Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos noted 
that besides the proposed oil

industry and franchise-tax 
exemptions, the Senate has ral
lied behind an emergency 
spending bill that includes mil
lions of dollars to help farmers, 
among other expenditures.

‘"These are aU certainly wor
thy causes that I have support
ed ... but I say to you members 
today that we should now be 
ready to start looking at legisla
tion to address the other needy 
areas in our state,” such as 
teacher pay raises-and chil- 
dron’s health insurance, said 
the Austin Democrat.

Backers said by helping small 
businesses, l a w t^ e r s  can spur 
job creation and the state econ
omy.

Twfyfrom Texas among 18 honored for heroism
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Two 

men who saved a farmer from 
1,000-pound bull in Texas and 16 
o th ers . were honored by the 
Carnegie Hero Fund 
Commission.

Three of honorees named 
Thursday died saving others. 
Steel magnate Andrew Carnegie 
of Pittsburgh started the fund in 
1904 after he was inspired by 
rescpo^llBrifsfrom a mine dis- 
IBSter. .Hmiorees or their sur
vivors jeb ^ ,000 and a medal.
>' HaniwnRitir Block Jr.; 40, and 
Stanley Davis, 34, of Port 
Neches, Texas, saved (^yde 
Allison on Oct. 12. 1 ^ ,  after 
Allison was gWBC^i^-'<a‘-bull 
while loading catile'WKdV'fT^ 
barge *'

Block kicked and punched the 
bull from behind and distracted 
it as Davis helped Allison out of 
a pen. Block then scurried over 
the fence as well. Allison need
ed 200 stitches to close horn 
wound«.^i

A lto f^ o re d  were;
—A iw to  BabapuUe, 22, of 

Santa Calif., who
drowned while trying to save 
his wife at Yosemite National

Park on Oct. 18,1997. He could 
not swim but pushed Juanita 
BabapuUe into shaUow water, 
where others rescued her.

—Carl Dean 3rew er, 57, of 
Hillsboro, Ind. He saved cousins 
Jacqueline Covault, 6, and 
Keltoy Gross, 7, from a burning 
house in Hillsboro on Dec. 7, 
1B87.

—Sylvia Brown, 54, of Sebago 
Lake, Maine. She drowned' in 
Sebago Lake whUe trying to 
save MUdred MasseUo, who also 
drowned, last June 25.

—Marc DiUey, 46, and 
Margareta DiUey, 48 of 
Wenatchee, Wash. ,’The couple 
piUlied' 'Wendy -kltb^ts '^utlira'a
bifrtiffik
Mbffch 4, IsMTfrFWdiuftt^d^. *

—Robert Dummer, 39, of 
Holmen, Wis. fie saved ice fish
erman Arlen Arttus from frozen 
Third Lake in Trempealeau, 
Wis., on Feb. 21,1998.

—Margaret Hankes, 52, of S t  
Paul, Minn. She saved neighbor 
Kaye Petersqn from a 4 d ^ u n d  
pit buU by bbsding the dog with 
an aluminum basebaU batt in St. 
Paul teat AprljL 24.

—Chester Hj»yt Jr., 33, a fire

fighter in  suburban Cleveland. 
He was off duty when he saved 
Mary AveriU ttom her burning 
house in Cuyahoga Fklls, Ohio, 
on Dec. 14,1997.

—Robert Johnston, 47, of 
Brooklin, Ontario. He pulled 
Richard Kachmar from an icy 
pond in London,,Ontario, on 
Feb. 21,1998.

—(Stalina Meyer, 60, of New 
York. She died after trying to 
save houseguests Ketevan 
Alexi-MeskhishviU and 2tehra 
Lahrizi frrom a  fire on Dec. 17, 
1997. Meyer and Lahrizi died in 
a four-story fisU, and Alexi-

smoke mnaiation.
—James 'MsflMV 54, of 

BdtffvteU, Oilterib;'bnd Gerard 
Jansen, 66, of Guelph, Ontario. 
’The men saved pUot Nancy 
Kozlovic from a burning plane 
that crashed near a  house in 
Guelph last June 24.

—Lisa Ramnond, 34, of 
Sidney, Ul. She crawled across 
the floor Of a smoky Uving room 
and saved young sisters 
Harleigh Akers and Harley and 
Heather Garrett frrom a burning 
house in Sidney' on Dec. 19,

1997.
—PoUce Officer Douglas 

Schlegel, 37, of Bath, Pa. He 
fought his way through smoke 
to help save Walter Macaulay 
Jr. at Macaulay’s burning house 
in Bath on March 14,1997. The 
men fell down the stairs and 
were saved by other police.

—David Sestak, 37, of 
Hermosa Beach, Calif. He 
pulled Alexander Popoff out of 
the Sacramento River in West 
Sacramento, Calif., after a car 
accident on Jan. 14,1998.

—Manuel Trombley, 47, of 
North Providence, R.l.

He saved Janice Pharmakis 
frrom a.- burning building 
through «  storm' window fn 
North Provfdsiwe'ldSt'March 7.

Ten o f 11 are guilty 
in Plano heroin case
BEAUMONT (AP) -  The 

parents of two Plano youths 
who died frxim heroin over
doses in 1997 could hardly 
contain their emotions when a 
jury returned guilty verdicts 
against those who supplied 
the drugs.

A jury convicted 10 of 11 
suspected drug dealers on 
Thursday.

Only Irma Lopez Vega, 24, 
was exonerated by the jury, 
but she also was led away in 
chains after the U.S. 
Immigration and
N atui^ization Service took 
her into custody.

“I’m su rp rise  it went as 
fast as it did, but I’m not sur
prised at the verdict,” said 
Bill Baker, whose 16-year-old 
daughter, Erin Baker, died 
after overdosing on heroin in 
November 1997. "One got off, 
but that was the weak link. I 
hope they get the max.”

Jurors took about one full 
day to sort through the 
numerous counts. The 10 face 
up to life in prison under a 
rarely used federal sentencing 
guideline that allows for 
stiffer punishment when a 
lethal dose of drugs can be 
traced to the dealer.

U.S. District Judge Richard 
Schell will mete out the pun
ishment at an undetermined 
date.

*"We couldn’t, believe it,”

said Lowell Hill, who along 
with his wife, Andrea, took 
notes during the closing argu
ments. ‘"1 cried,” Mrs. Hill 
said, ecstatically hugging all 
who came near.

A gold locket around her 
neck contains a picture of 
their 18-year-old son, Rob Hill. 
H r died Aug. 20, 1997, from a 
form of heroin called chiva 
that he .snorted at a party the 
night before.

Also dying from heroin 
allegedly supplied by the 
defendants were Wesley Scott, 
19, and Milan Malina, 20.

"The four died from June 
through November of 1997 
after overdosing from heroin 
they bought from the defen
dants. Prosecutors were 
barred from presenting evi
dence of the overdoses during 
trial.

Their deaths, and several 
others over an 18-month peri
od, made Plano a symbol of 
how heroin had movei^ from 
urban street corners to the 
manicured lawns and look- 
alike tract homes of suburbia.

The trial was moved from 
North Texas to Beaumont 
because of publicity.

In all, 29 people were named 
in a 36-count indictment 
issued last summer. Eighteen, 
including ’ several ....Plano 
youths who admitted they dis
tributed drugs.

LA-Z-BOY
Picture Yourself 

In TTie World’s Best Recllner!
a

Texas man suspected inlassault arrested in Kansas
PITTSBURGH (AP). -  A 

trucker suspected in the abduc? 
tion and sexual assault of an 8- 
year-old boy in Pittsburgh has 
been arrested in Wichita, Kan., 
an FBI spokeswoman said.
!. FBI agents and officers of t^e 
Kansas Highway Patrol arrested 
Carlitos, Bell on Thursday on 
federal charges of fleeing to 
avoid prosecution.

Bell, 29, of Converse, Texto, 
will be charged with kidnap
ping, aggravated assault, inde
cent sexual Intercourse, unlaw- 
hil restraint, reckless endango:- 
ment tund corrupting minora 
when V'he -- Is returned  ̂to 
Pennsylvania, authorities said.

"^ e  boy was found a few 
hours after, his abductito 
Sunday, wandering naked near 
an interstate, highway about 10 
miles south of Pittsburgh. He 
Was examined at a hospital and 
released to his parents.

Authorities also have begun 
checking whether Bell m ay '

have assaulted othte* people dur
ing his trucking runs across the 
country.. ,  ̂ :

"We’re  concerned about a 
track record here. We don’t 
know if he’s used aliases,’’ said 
D tonis Lormel, an assistant 
special agent.ln charge of the 
n ttsburgh FEA office.

Cburt records show that Bell 
was convicted in 1994 of assault

in ’Texas, tried but acquitted in 
1997 on a charge of sexually 
assaulting a nursing home < 
patient in San Antonio, and 
arrested in 1968 for sexually 
assaulting a child. The records 
indicate the 1968 charge was 
dismissed before Bell faced a 
trial.

Bell was tracked with the help 
of a global positioning satellite.
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Whether you like classic, contemporary or casual... we have the La-Z-Boy  
recliner that will make you feel right at home. Choose from our large 
selection that rock, glide, swivel... even recliners that give yo u e  massage! 
And for a limited time only, you can get $25 off our low sale prices!

Rocker Recliners................. Starting from $277 ■  ™  » a
High Leg Recliners...............Starting from $377 U
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Glider Recliners....................Starting from $497
Leather Recliners..................Starting from $497
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or of the press; or 
assemble, and to peti- 
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We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

This week we salute:

• COAHOMA PTA, for all their members have 
done, working for the betterment of education at 
Coahoma Elementary School.

• VITA VOLUNTEERS, those Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance Program folks who give their time to 
help others file their income taxes.

• THE DENTAL HYGIENE PROGRAM at Howard 
College on a worthwhile and successfril children's 
dentid health fair last Saturday.

• CORP. RALPH ROLLINS, JOEL GARCIA AND 
CHRISS^ the drug dog, who made a record marijua
na bust in Howard County last week.

• FIRST. BAPTIST CHURCH, for a donation of $500 
to the Harley Owner’s Group, which is raising funds 
to purchase a thermal imaging camera for the fire 
departmoit.

‘ Is there an individual or organization in our com
munity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please 
send us their name and why y QU think they should be

h^veyourn/cuhecut^ i
II th^writing.'’ ‘ |

O  I ill K V i r u s
A ttorneyG enera lJohn  ' 

Comyri says he w ill be the 
chief legal advocate for open 
government in  Texas. That’s 
m aking good on a  campaign 
prom ise he made d u r i ^  an 
editorial board m eeting at ' 
the Longview News-Journal.

Com yn initially  is focus
ing on governm ent entities 
that ignore open records ru l
ings by h is office. He says 
he will sue them . T hat’s a 
start. Public officials some
tim es will ignore AG opin
ions tha t m andate the 
release of inform ation that 
should be open to the  public. 
Some government officials 
th ink  th e ir opinions are 
abO|.ve t l^  law.

C b m ^  will hold a special 
su m m lito d iy  to disctiss the 
state’ŝ  open records laws 
and how.thc attorney gener
al’s office can facilitate open 
government. Topics will 
include requests for open 
records opinions, informal 
resolution of open records 

.disputes, reduction in  the 
m unber oi reconsiderations 
of already-issued opinions, 
education of local govern
m ent officials about open 
records laws and prosecu
tion of those who defy the 
law.

We would ask th a t Com yn 
fbciu  on a  ie la y  tactic  used
by attorneys for govem m ant 
entitles. When they receive

an  <q>lnion th a t tells them  to 
release the informaticm, they 
wUl ask for reconsideration 
of the opinion. When that 
happens, we would like to 
see Com yn sue the govern
m ent entity  and request a 
reprim and for the attorney.

Another area  on which to 
focus is the failure of gov
ernm ent entities to recog
nize previous AG opinions 
or to atteq^pt to word th e ir 
request for an  opinion in 
language th a t makes it seem 
different. ’That’s a frivolous 
delay tactic and th e re  should 
be sanctions for those en ti
ties who use th a t practice.

An attorney general’s opin
ion carries the weight of law 
unless overturned by the 
Legislature or the courts. 
’That’s why Com yn can 
m ake a real difference in 
attitudes and practices of 
government en titles and offi
cials who would try  to keep 
inform ation from  the public.

It’s im pm tant tha t Texans 
understand th a t the  Texas 
Public Inform ation Act is 
th e ir law. W hile the media, 
special in terest groups and 
researchers use it m ost f r ^  
quently, the fact is th a t any
one can use the act to obtain 
information.

Com yn’s com m itm ent to 
open governm ent serves all 
Texans.

L o n g v i e w  N e w s - J o u r n a l

1 1 1  I I K I’ OI IC'l
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please: » ' j
• Limit y l^  letters to no more than 300 words.
•  Sign fobr letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, aa well as a street address

for verfflcation purposes. *
•  We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit pubilcation to one .letter per 30day 

period per author.
• • Lettars that are uneigned or do not Include e telephone (gimber 

or addleee sril not be considered for publioaiion.
• Wa do not aoknowledti receipt of letters. '
• Letters from our dtculetlon area wiH be given preference.
• Letters should be eubmittad to Editor, Big Spring HerMd, P.O., 

Box 143$, Big Spring, 79731.

I N I O W

in new Ol i - r a i
i jming soon to a eable 

'channel near you; A 
teary-eyed ai^eal for 
money -  not from a 

ly fighting cancer, famine 
or adult illiteracy -  but for 
political candidates.

Don’t _____
laugh, 
because it 
could hap
pen. A recent 
ruling by the 
Internal 
Revenue 
Service aris
ing from the 
ethics trou
bles of for
mer House 
Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R- 
Ga., could

J a c k

A n d e r s o n

usher in an entirely new woi l̂d 
of political fUnd-raising.

Call it Newt’s revenge. Or 
call it his gift to candidates 
from either party who still feel 
constrained by the current sys

tem of campaign finance.
Under the new IRS ruling, 
political candidates may soon 
be fUnneling mcmey through 
non-profit fouiulations, ostensi
bly set up for educational rea
sons but whose real function 
would be to advance a candi
date’s agenda.

When Gingrich became 
speaker, he became the target 
of more than 70 ethics com
plaints.

Only one of, them stuck -  a 
finding by the House Ethics 
Committee that he Gingrich 
misled them about the use of 
tax-exempt foundations to fur
ther his political goals. From 
that investigation came this 
month’s long-awaited “private 
letter’’ ruling by the IRS.

’The letter essentially vindi
cates Gingrich’s use of funds 
from the Progress and Freedom 
Foundation -  a non-profit, 
501(c)3 entity -  to teach a con
troversial college course, 
“Renewing American 
Civilization.’’

By law, charitalde organiza- 
tiona are forbidden from engag
ing in political activities.' .

Tboui^ Uie IRS letter per- ' 
tains only to PFFs use of tax- 
exempt funds, some experts 
worry that the letter could be 
taken by some as yet another 
loophole in the already lax sys
tem of campaign finance.
Before long, they warn, every 
candidate will want his or her 
own charity to hebp them 
spread the good word.

“Every candidate for political 
office ought to immediately 
incorporate a 501(c>3 charitable 
organization into his or her 
campaign finance structure. 
And they should do it sooner 
rather than later,’’ University 
of Miami law professor Fran. 
Hill told Roll Call. “I think 
they should run all of their 
research activities and aU of 
their dissemination of ideas 
through the (c)3.1 think they 
should now push the law.”

Others aren’t so suie. 
Matthew Hamill of Independent

Sectw, an umbrella grdup for 
non-profits, says that fim rul
ing is v« 7  narrow, and might
not apply to other politicians , 

chti
IL

who tried to stretch the law. 
O n^ time will tell if the IRS 
would allow a candidate to, for 
example, use a  foundation to. 
send out 100,000 copies, of a 
videotaped policy speech to his 
Or her closest suigNNrters.

What is clear is tha t wealthy 
donocs might soon have a con
fidential -  and tax-deductible -  
means ot shuffling contribu
tions to their favorite candi
dates. Non-profits aren’t 
required to disclose the names 
of their donors, nor the 
amounts they idve.

“It seems to me that this 
might be as bad as the soft-: 
money loophole,’’ says Gary 
Ruskin of the Congressional 
Accountability; Project. “What 
it would do is iiforease the 
influence of corporations and 
wealthy elites and further ren
der ordinvy folks into political 
insignfflcance.’’

7 If re ADDKI SSI  s

CASl

L E G ^ a E S
r \x

• HQN. QBpRQK W. BUSH
Gq^mor
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Rfdhe: Toll free 1-800-252-
9600, 512-463-2000; fax
512463-1849.
• mCK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
StateCapitol
Austin, 78701; Phone: 512- 
463<X)01; Fax: 512463- 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” ' LANEY
Speaker of the House
State Capitoi
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806^39-2478,512-
463-3000.

Hillary Clinton: Senator from New York?
|lh  the unbeatable 

fSen. Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan stepping 
down in 2000, a 

(.qpehl Uithe ia^iitipat j; 
firmament. His New York 
Senate seat becomes one the ' 
Democrats

J effr ey

H art

must hold, 
and also an 
opportunity 
for t te  
Republicans.

'The buzz 
tot weeks has 
been that 
Hillary 
Clinton will 
be the 
Democratic 
candidate.
She has said
she is think- ______________
ing seriously
about it; the president has 
urged her to take her time 
deciding; last Sunday, her pos
sible candidacy was up front 
on all the talk shows; and, this 
week, her face is on the cover 
of b o ^  Time and Newsweek. 
Moynihan himself has said 
that she “would win” the elec
tion.

Not so fast. The Republican 
most often mentioned is Mayor 
Rudolph Giuliani of New York 
City. He has just won re-elec
tion by a landslide, as has 
Republican Gov. George 
Pataki. ’ .

In the ele^to!^ equation of 
New York state, a statewide 
Democratic candidate must 
emerge from New York City 
with a heavy majority in order 
to offset the expected *
Republican vote upstate.

That’s the first big, problem 
for a Hillary candidacy. '  ^ 
Giuliani has been a spectacu
larly successful mayor in New 
York City. He is often com
pared with Fiorello La Guardia 
as one of the two great mayors 
of this century. The crime rate 
has dropped all across the 
country, but the drop has been 
noticeably larger In New York 
City, and Giuliani’s tough and 
innovative police methods get

New York are not only effec
tive but polite. They actually 
get training in manners.
Tourists are surprised to be 
OBlKkt and lb receivo; M « 
TiMfeftTtflh^slstahW - ‘

Giuliani has .aggressively,cut,. 
welfare rolls. 'The streets are 
cleaner than anyone can 
remember. 'Therei,'are>io 
“homeless” sleepifig'and uri
nating in the newly renovated 
Grand Central Station. In fact, 
the “homeless” are off the 
streets and in shelters.
Muggings have become rare; ' 
Muggers now go to the infa
mous prison on Rikers Island. 
Bryant Park, behind the great 
public library on 42nd Street, 
used to be an overgrown jungle 
of dope-peddlers and vagrants.
It is now an urban gem with 
grass, paths and a bandstand 
for noontime concerts.

Prosperity has certainly 
helped, the New York Yankees 
and Bill Parcells’ Jets have 
helped, but the cheerful, new 
feeling in New York City owes 
much to Giuliani.

He cannot run again because 
of term limits. I, myself, once 
supported term limits, but the 
case of Giuliani now seems to 
me a decisive argument 
against them.

The idea that a Democratic 
candidate could emerge from. 
New York City against Giuliani 
with-a large enough mujority 
to offset the upstate Republican 
vote strikes me as preposter
ous. Of course, it’s possible 
that neither Hillary nor 
Giuliani will run.

Therw em  rtmwnrthatr*

the statement by Judge Susan 
Webber Wright that she is con
sidering contempt charges 
against President Clinton, pre

advocate” whose husband 
resigned his federal post in 
fury over welfare refmm.

Afto- the debacle over nation-

Tb4t ,i§,Cl|htp^YlplRjted.ij,^^ ,, w a s ^ a q t , o p t j i f t '

the credit. Today the police in

Giuliani reaUy would prefer to 
run for governor in 2000. It is 
said that Hillary wquld ra ther» 
make big money with a  book 
and speaking engagements and 
then become ambassador to the 
United Nations in a possible 
Gore administration.

Hillaiy, despite poUa showing 
great national popularity, may 
understand how tough a cam
paign in New York is likely to 
be. Politics in New York, the 
media capital, can be very 
hardball^ 

lettnet

when he called in his secre
tary, Betty Currie, to “refresh” 
her memory about jiis encoun
ters with Monica Lewinsky: 
“We were never alone, were 
we?”

That the impeachment con
viction failed in the Senate 
doesn’t mean that ffie whole 
thing is over. If Clinton is cited 
for contempt, you can bet a 
New York reporter will ask 
Hillary whether she thinlU he 
should be disbarred. ’ "

Can you imagine Don Imus? 
Jay Leno? Those cattle futures 
jokes will be dusted off. And 
that’s only the beginning.

Hillary, perhaps much more 
than her husband, is a highly 
polarizing figure -  and we wiU 
come to her high poll figiu^s 
in a moment.

Much more than her hus
band, H illa^ ’s identity is left
ist. Her national health plan, 
cooked up with the eccentric 
Ira Magaziner, would have 
nationalized an entire industry 
"  more than 15 percent of the 
economy. It was a socialist’s 
dream aa i a nightmare for the 
Democratic party. You can, 
argUe that it cost tile - ' i 
Democrats both houses of 
Congress in 1994 and left 
Clinton pleading that he was 
not “irrelevant.” He moved to 
the right in order to win in 
■W96rHiHary*«i3Soeiate8 with-

Juat the tip of the Iceberg is

in the Democratic party are 
uniformly left-wing, some of 
them " such as Lani Guinler -r 
extreme left-wing. Her associ
ates in the welfare biu*eaucracy 
fought welfare reform tooth 
and nail, with Donna Shalala* 
denouncing it but clinging to 
office anyway.

There is no doubt that 
Hillary wants massive federal 
day care.

She favors a child’s right to 
sue his or her parents. One of 
her cronies is Marian <
Edelman, a leading “child

baking cookies, being pho
tographed with infants and 
attending do-good conferences 
in the Third World. BUI 
Clinton moved rightward with 
NAFTA, crime, welfare, school 
uniforms and “V” chips. But 
no one doubts that HUlajry is a 
cold-blooded power-SeekCr 
eager to climb the greasy pole 
if she can.

Hillary has genuine female 
admirers among career women 
who would like to seb her gain 
power on her own rather ^ a n  
through her husband.

'  She wiU have media worship
pers such as columnists 
Margaret Carlson and EUen 
Goodman and plenty of glitzy 
adoration. She would be 
unbeatable in Beverly Hills.
' But her current h i ^  poU rat
ings are deceptive.

In the nation at large her 
high popularity, e^ecially 
among women, has nothing to 
do w j^  her politics. Only a 
small minority identifies with 
tha t

The polls reflect the fact that 
people are sorry for her.

They see her as humiliated 
by a cluronic philanderer oi a 
husband, yet suffering stoically 
and keeping her famUy togeth
er.

She, despite her 1992 con
tempt for the idea, has “stood 
by her man,” almost like Mrs. 
Joey Buttafiioco. (Old joke: Q: 
“What do you get when you 
send Joey to Yale?” A: “BUI 
Clinton.”)

Though she said in 1992 that 
she was no Tammy Wynette, 
that is exactly what she has 
seemed to be. The polls reflect 
not admiration bat pity.

Polls of that sort are no basis 
for a Senate candidacy.

RlUary*s mind-set hiw always

T 0 f / i f A
fiU M e m r ...
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Nation

with growing list of tax relief proposals
WA8HIHOTON (AP) 

RapttbUeaBa in .CkHi«wss are 
struggling to find a  tax cut fcxr- 
mula avMa as they unveil new 
ixupoaaia on an almost dailg 
basis..

In the House, where tax bills 
must origtaiate, half of Speaker 
Dennis' Hastart’s symbolic top 
10 bills propose some form of 
tax relief. IThey range firom a 10 
p a re n t across-the-board cut in 
Income tax rates to a measure 
lifting thoAits on outside earn
ings by Social Security recipi
ents. I-

But Republicans have already 
agreed President Clinton 
that 62 percent of the budget 
surplus -^ estimated at $2.6 tril
lion over the next decade —

should go to ensure Social 
Security’s •. future solvency. 
Clinton now wants 16 percent to 
fix up Medicare, which would 
leave 23 paroant for increased 
spencRng or tax outs.

Rep. Bill Archer, R-Texas, 
chaiim an of the tax-writing 
House Ways and Means 
Committee, released a congres
sional analysis Thursday indi
cating that Clinton’s proposed 
fiscal 2000 budget contains a net 
tax increase of $89.7 billion over 
the next decade.

’The new focus on Medicare, 
he said, is evidence of the pres
ident’s imwillingness to pursue 
any broad tax reduction using 
the surplus.

“It strikes me as strictly a

political moving of the goal 
posts by taking the positions he 
has,’’ Archer said in an inter
view Thursday.

. "They are always trying to 
put roadblocks in our way to 
tax relief.’’

The question for the GOP is 
whether to push hard for a 
major tax cut that might never 
become law — but could be fod
der for the 2000 elections — or 
work with Democrats on a more 
modest bill with a variety of tar
geted tax relief measures.

“’That is the debate right now: 
which kind of tax relief we 
should provide,’’ said Rep. 
Jennifer Dunn, R-Wash., a  
member of the Ways and Means 
Committee. “They’re all going

into the pot.’’
Initial interest in the 10 per

cent income tax rate cut is fad
ing fast because of GOP con
cerns about its cost mme 
than $775 billion over 10 years 
— and the unlikelihood it could 
become law.

“It is pretty unlikely that we 
will pass a single tax provision 
of this magnitude,” Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utah, said at a tax 
seminar ’Thursday.

Some of the tax cut candidates 
have broad bipartisan support. 
Dozens of Democrats favor leg
islation providing relief to the 
estimated 21 million two-eamer 
married couples who pay more 
taxes than they would if they 
were single.

Phasing out the estate, or 
“death,” tax has more than 100 
co-sponsors, and many 
Democrats s t r o n g  back a P**"- 
manent extension of the 
research-and-development cred
it. Some Republicans back 
Clinton’s proposals for new 
credits helping people care for 
the elderly and disabled and for 
parents who stay home with 
infants.

Democrats are solidly against 
the 10 percent across-the-board 
tax cut, arguing that too much 
of it benefits people earning 
more than $100,000 a year. And 
they are firm in insisting that 
Social Security and Medicare 
come firist.

“The question is not whether

we want a tax bill. It’s whether 
we want to take care (rf' Social 
Security and Medicare,” said 
Rep. Charles Rangel, D-N.Y., 
senior Democrat on the Ways 
and Means Committee*.

Republicans, however, are 
determined to make tax cuts 
their signature issue, one they 
can take to voters in 2000 to 
show their ability to get things 
done and erase perceptions that 
they were mainly concerned 
with impeaching Clinton.

“If we want smaller govern
ment, we are going to have to 
have tax cuts to take that extra 
money off the table,” said 
Hastert, R-Ill. “If you leave it 
here, it will get spent and you 
will have bigger government.”

In huge Ihbor victory, California workers overwhelmingly approve union
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Years 

of camptttgnlng i ^ d  off with 
one of la b ^ s  biggest victories 
in decades — a landslide vote to 
unionize 74,000 Los Angeles 
(bounty wti’km’s who care for 
elderly end disabled residents 
in their homes.

“This is.a day whose time has 
been a laAg time in coming,” 
David R(df. deputy genmral man
ager of ^ e  Service Employees 
International Union, said of 
Thursday’s voting.

Supporters were Jubilant at 
the final tally: 16,200 votes in 
favor of unionizing and 1,925

against in one of the nation’s 
largest such votes in years. 
Experts said the vote showed a 
new commitment by organized 
labor to focus on women, 
minorities and low-wage work
ers.

Union leaders and observers 
said it would lead to better 
wages, which in turn will result 
in better care as fewer people 
would, require long-term stays 
in hospitals and nursing homes.

“People are very happy,” 
union member Steve Trossman 
said. “It’s a good day for home 
care workers and home care

consumers because this a major 
step toward improving the qual
ity of home care for people in 
L.A. and California.”

The vote involves county 
workers like Cecilia Rivas who 
tend to the personal needs of  ̂
about 80,000 elderly and dis
abled residents.

Mi. Rivas said she has consid
ered quitting her $5.75-per-hour 
job but worries about what 
would become of the 90-year-old 
man who relies on her for 
evenrthing from trimming his 
toenails to preparing his meals.

The workers are paid mini

mum wage prim arily from 
local, state and federal funds, 
although some patients pay a 
portion of their care providers’ 
wages.

“I’m almost speechless. For 
more than a decade we have 
struggled,” said Verdia Daniels, 
president of fledgling Local 434- 
B and a homecare wmrker for 
more than 20 years.

The vote means more tax 
money will be spent on benefits 
and higher pay for homecare 
workers.

It will save money in the long 
run, said Harley Shaiken, a

University of California, 
Berkeley professor specializing 
in labor issues.

“Higher wages will attract a 
more stable and more profes
sional group of people to home 
health care and to the extent 
that people rem ain in their 
homes, it is significantly cheap
er,” he said.

'The union will negotiate with 
a county agency created to reg^ 
ulate the industry. Homecare 
workers have formed locals in 
five California counties in 
recent years.

Federal and AFL-CIO officials

say it is the biggest union drive 
since 1937, the year General 
Motors workers joined the 
United Auto Workers after the 
historic sit-down strike of 1936.

Shaiken said the vote also 
highlights the significance of 
women and ethnic minorities to 
a national labor movement still 
trying to regain ground lost dur
ing the 1980s and early 1990s.

“It indicates a major success 
in a new and important econo
my in the service sector,” he 
said.

“It reflects the new face of. 
labor.”

Man takes on three would-be robbers holding his wife
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Relying 

on his military training, a  for
mer commando managed to 
fend off and help catch three 
men who had burst into his 
hotel room posing as police.

Robert Greer; 27, a former 
Army Airborne Ranger, 
returned ftnm walking his two 
dogs Thursday morning to find 
the men in his hotel room and 
his wife, Rebecca, 32, tied up 
and screaming in the bathroom.

’The St. Paul, Minn., native — 
who moved here with his wife 
just over>a week ago — fought 
with the men, managed to untie

his wife, then chased after the 
assailants for miles until police 
caught up.

“I think it’s instinctive, at 
least from the training that I’ve 
had in the military,” Greer said 
at a news conference. “They 
were in my room. They could 
have injured my wife — and it’s 
about not letting them get away 
with it.”

Greer’s body showed signs of 
bites to the neck, legs and 
hands, as well as scratches to 
the face and blows to the eye. 
He took on two of the men at 
once in the hotel hallway before

a bystander helped pin one 
down. )

Then a barefoot Greer took off 
after the other two, who could
n’t flee in their car because they 
had left the keys behind. It led 
across a road, over a fence and 
along a service road bordering 
Miami International Airport.

“I must have followed them 
for about two and a half or three 
miles,” Greer said. “Then I got 
the assistance that I needed 
from the police officers. They 
were able to detain one and 
then they were able to corner 
another one.”

Police identified the three 
would-be robbers as William 
Coleman, 35; Esteban Sanchez, 
25; and, Michael Walker, 41. All 
face armed burglary, kidnap
ping and other charges. 
Detective Rudy Espinosa said.

Coleman, Sanchez and 
Espinosa all showed bruises 
from their encounter with the 
former Army Ranger.

Miami-Dade police said Mrs. 
Greer suffered only minor 
injuries.

“She’s doing okay, she’s really 
shook up,” Greer said. “She’s 
the real victim in this case.”

i r S  A PARTY EVERYDAY AT 
FIESTA DODGE WHERE

D o u /r s
DELIVERS88
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SPRINOFIfitD, Mass:' (AP)
A dozen people were seriously 
injured lA er an explosion 
ripped through a foundry and 
demolished its two-story walls 
of brick and cinder.

Eleven people at the Jahn 
Foundry Were hospitalized 
’Thursday with bum s covering 
up to 90 percent of their bodies, 
said hospital spokesman Keith

O’Connor. Oiie person was'com- 
pletely burned. Most were in 
critical condition.

Jim  Rickson, a quality control 
worker, said he saw five people 
scramble away from the blast.

“Their clothes were burned 
right off them,” he said.

’The explosion, which hurled 
cinder blocks as far as 60 yards 
away, went off in a section of

burned iu foundry explosion
the foundry‘where mbtal is 
poured into molds. The cause 
was not immediately known.

Workers said they heard a 
thunderous boom before every
thing went dark in the building.

“I have a hearing problem and 
it sounded just like a bomb 
going off,” said Gus Costa, a 
foreman at the plant.

About 180 people work at the

<1 -(•!(!'•
foundry," which" iwadtes brake 
liners for cars.

Meanwhile, an explosion ear
lier this week at a northern 
California oil refinery claimed a 
fourth victim Thursday.

Raynold Rodacker, 49, who 
had been trapped by a fireball 
on an oil tower at the Tosco 
Avon refinery, died of his 
injuries.

C ordially Invite 7ou  to 
A ttend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 1ITH PLACE 267-6344

To unspeaH  A
have spoken  is  no m ore' 
p ossib le th an  to  unpick  

a flow er you ’ve  
already p ick ed .

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

R andy C otton
-  P a s to r

Sunday School...,.........................10:00 a.m.
M orning W orship........................11:00 a.m .
Evangelistic Service..................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.............. 7:00p.m.

Major human rights setbacks 
occur in China, Congress told

WASmNG’TON (AP) -  China 
went into reverse on human 
rights last fall, reversing moves 
toward political reform while 
continuing “to commit wide
spread and well-documented 
human rights abuses” that 
defied intmnational norms, the 
State Department told Congress 
today.

On tdp of killings, torture of 
prisoners, forced confessions 
and other familiar practices of 
an auUuHrltarian state, officials 
in November began to impose 
new regulations on the Internet, 
the publishing industry and 
socltd organizations, c lo s^  sev
eral newspapers and barred 
politically sensitive publica
tions, the report said.

Religious. groups, including 
Protestants and Catholics, 
again experienced interference 
and repression even as the 
numbrn* adherents in many 
churches continued to grow at a 
rapid pace, Congress was told.

'hie Chinese government still 
has not p rov id^  a comprehen
sive and credible accounting of 
those missing or detained in 
conmlctkm with tlie democracy 
uprMng M TianannMn Square 
in in  1M9, the ritxNrt

said.
The timing of the annual sur

vey of how the nations of the 
world treat their own people 
could not have been more awk
ward for the Clinton adminis
tration.

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright was headed to China 
to try to strengthen economic 
and political ties with the 
world’s largest nation and to 
make preparations for a visit 
here by Prime Minister Zhu 
Rongi in the spring.

The Senate urged the admin
istration on a 99-0 vote 
Thursday to sponsor a resolu
tion condemning China for 
human rights abuges at a U.N. 
Human Rights Commission 
meeting next month in Geneva. 
Sponsors of the measure said 
that while it was not legally 
binding, it would send a power- 
fill message to Beijing as well as 
to democracy advocates in 
China.

“’The arrested dissidents and 
their courageous supporters 
deserve our full backing in 
their historic struggle to bring 
democracy to China.” said Sen. 
Paul Wellstona, D-Minn., a 
sponsor of the measure.

InnADC rlDCM CATIIOnAV O A U I red u ction  on th ese unw anted item s. W e have found som e trophy
lU W n O  V i Ell wHI Unl/Al v  Alili b argain s for th is  sa le . Item s are lim ited  in  q u an tity  and priced to  m ove.

•NO IH)U)S •NO PHONE ORDERS •NO RETERNS

iWflWt Can You 
Smell It?

Gale's Cooking 
Something Newl

M n d K b g A n t w L b e O f B n a d s
• Saueikiaut Rye -Sourdough
• Onion Rye * tlawaitam Sweet
• BngW i Toasting • cinnamon Raisin
•W ieM  •White

1706 R.NM70PJL 700) 263-Ote

M EN'S DEPARTM ENT
23 Printed Rayon Sport Shirts $inoo

Reg. 24.00....................................Now I w
28 Mock Neck Shirts $coo

Reg. 18.00....................................... Now W

7 Assorted Print Sweaters $coo
Reg. to 62.00................................... No# W

22 Washable Silk Jackets #  P Q Q

Reg. 40.00....................................Now I
HOME DEPARTM ENT

32 Quilted Pillow Shams $coo
Reg. to 30.00...............................   Now W

26 Printed Stone Coasters (set of 4) tCOO 
Reg. 22.00........................... Now W

I ’
5 Handpainted Coffee Mugs $000

Reg. 8.00.................................  Now

SHOE DEPARTM ENT
9 BandoRno® Leather Loafers *  ^  C  0 0

Reg. 74.00.............. ............ r..... Now I W

49 Assorted Easy Spirit® Leather Shoes ^  _
$ O Q 9 9

Reg. to 76.00............................ „..Now W

4 NaturaNzar® Woven Leather Rats  ̂ $ R 0 0
Reg. 60.00........................................Now W

UMITED QUANTITIES ON A U  ITEMS

FREE GIFT!
R eceive th is porce
la in  co llector’s e le
phant free with any 
to ta l p u rch ase o f 
$10.00 or more.

•One Per Customer 
•While 48 Last

Ladies

Pant Sets

Iv ‘ J I ( I I ( M )
Si >! 11 U \  ( '( l| ( >t'l ill H k ''

St'lrc't ( i ioi ip
I iiflii's 

( lo lh i i i ' j

8 c :o o
i I I I I - I I I SI , '
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W OM EN'S DEPARTM ENT
21 Name Brand Dress ^  M

Reg. to 78.00................................... Now I eP
56 Boiled Wool Vests ^  (| g O Q

21 On The Verge® Separatee S O f M O

15 Assorted Blazers $  1 COO
Reg. to 70.00.......................... ..........Now I 9

74 Solid Stirrup Pants $ C 0 0
Reg. to 28.00.......................................Now w

8 Printed Skirt Sets $ Q 0 0
Reg. 54.00........................................... Now O

19 Assorted Pleated Skirts . $ Q 0 Q

29 Ladies Business Organizers
Re^. 22.00............................................Now

23 Ladies Sweater Coats $ C 0 0

22 2 Piece Cardigan/Shell Sets ^  <1 g O Q

UMITED QUANTITIES ON ALL ITBHt



tife l C H IlO K  m i V I A

^Newfoundland and Labrador are on 
NewfouTKltarKl time, which ie one and a half hours 
ahead of Eastern Time.

# A  young salmon may be called a parr, a amolt or 
a gdlse.

O o ta e lta m r

Do you ham a ^  
ttaiy idea for 
the l l f e t  section? 
Call 363-7331, 
Ext 336. ^

B ig  S p r i n g  I t o r n i d Friday, February 2 6 ,1 9 9 9

CHURCH
NEW S

Baker's Chapel
Baker's Chapel AME Church

w ill have barbecue d in n ers  
Saturday from 11 a.m.- 2 p.m. 
D inners w ill co n sis t of one 
meat (brisket, pork ribs, chick
en or sausage), potato salad, 
red beans and dessert.

P rices range from |S -|7 . 
P ickup is availab le  a t the 
church, 911 N. Lancaster, or 
delivery can be arranged  by 
calling 267-7158. Call Friday to 
place your order early.

First United 
Methodist Church
• 'Anything To (Set You Back* 
(Luke 15:3-7) is Dr. Ed 
iW illiamson's m essage th is 
[Sunday a t the  F irs t United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
•The message is about God's 
Iredemptive love for us. 
[Worship is at 8:30 and 10:50 
a.m.
• The F irst United Methodist 
[Church has severa l Sunday 
[School classes for adults, youth 
•and ch ild ren . There is a 
•Wednesday noon Bible study 
[class and meal each week in 
G arre tt Hall and everyone is 
•invited to attend.
! The Chancel C hoir m eets 
every Wednesday n i ^ t  at 7:30 
p.m. and everyone is encour- 
iaged to come and share in this 
creation of spiritual music.

For m ore inform ation  call 
267-6394.

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

On Saturday, S t  Mary's will 
host a one-day re tre a t and 
w orkshop on Contem plative 
Prayer. Pastor Steve Stutz, St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, will 
lead the retreat. The day will 
run from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
and lunch will be (novided.

St. Mary's Lenten Program 
continues on W ednesday, 
March 3. The All-Parish meat-, 
less pot luck supper is at 6 p.m. 
The Rev. Canon David Veal 
from Lubbock will p resent a 
program on ’Lust,” one of the 
Seven Deadly Sins, at 6:30 p.m. 
We will end with a b rief ser
vice of Compline. *

Throughout the series, differ
ent speakers will deal with the 
Seven Deadly Sins — P ride, 
Envy, Anger, Lust, Gluttony, 
Greed, and Sloth. This week's 
speakers will be the Rev. Pam 
Dunbar, Deacon at St. Nicholas' 
E pisco i^  Church in Midland, 
and the  Rev. Dana W ilson, 
Deacon at Holy Trinity Church 
in Midland. They will present a

First Presbyterian
F irst P resby terian  Church 

will host two

program on Gluttony.

R tU Y

[Lenten Lunch 
Breaks during 
March, spon
sored by the 
S a m a r i t a n  
Counse l i ng  
Onter.

F r i d a y  
March D r.
Je r ry  Katty, 
e x e c u t i v e  
d irec to r of 
S a m a r i t a n
Counseling Center, will pre
sent, ’Journey to the Depths on 
the Way to Resurrection.* 

F riday , M arch 19: Ron 
Ellison, clinical coordinator at 
S am aritan , w ill p resen t, 
'Identity in Christ.*

Both lunch break programs 
Will be from noon-1 p.m. Those 
p a rtic ip a tin g  a re  inv ited  to 
b rin g  a sack lunch  and a 
friend. Call the church at 263- 
4211 for more information.
• Kids' Club w ill be on 
Tuesday, March 2, at St. Mary's 
Church starting at 4:30 p.m.

Prophecy Study *
A non-denom iliatlonel 

Prophecy Study will be led by 
Dr. Robert Lacey starting  on 
Sunday from 5-6 p.m. in the fbl- 
lowship hall of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. Everyone is welcome 
to join us in this study.

God's Church
God's Church is an intimate  ̂

fellow ship of believera.jwhb ’ 
come together on a re g u la r  
basis to w orship God, gain 
instruction  from God's word 
and fellowship with one anoth
er. The name ’God's Church,* is 
really not a name at all but a 
statem ent of possession. God 
purchased His church with the 
blood of His only Son, Jesus!

We have m et as a *home 
church* for th ree  years and 
have recently moved to a new 
location, 206 E. 11th Place.

Sunday morning Mlowshlp is 
10:30, Sunday morning worship 
11 a.m. and Wednesday evening 
Bible study at 7 p.m. Jim Pope 
is the pastor.

Women's Conference
[ Women W orshiping Jesus 
Devotedly Conference will be 
held in  Snyder M arch 12-13 
beginning at 7 p.m. Friday at 
the Martha Ann Women's Club, 
1600 M artha Ann Blvd. Oust 
MUth of 0>gdell Hospital). For 
inore information or to prereg- 
tster, please call 1-600-668-6216.

Abundant Grace 
Pamily Church

A bundant Grace Fam ily 
Church, located at 1005 E. 11th 
^lace, will be having services 
(krith Tommy Williams, guest 
Speaker, March 7-10.
- Tommy has been a resident 

o rs ig  Spring and founded and 
^ s to r e d  C hrist Fellow ship 
^ n r c h  for several years before 
going out on the field to evan
gelize. He has been to several 
Countries preaching the gospel. 
Our services will begin at 10:15 
a.m. on Sunday morning, the 
tth , and 6:30 p.m . Sunday

East Fourth 
Street Baptist

Residents of Big Spring and 
the surrounding area are cor
dially invited to join members 
of East Fourth Street Baptist 
C hurch. 7 p.m. T hursday , 
March 4, for a unique'presenta
tion, ’Christ in the Passover.* 
T his p resen ta tion  aim s to 
enhance the Christian under
standing of the New Testament 
by showing the Jew ish back
ground for the communion cel
ebration. It describes ancient 
and m odem  Jew ish custom s 
with emphasis on the redemp
tion  accomplished by C hrist 
through His death.

Jew s for Jesus gives these 
presentations as an invitati<m 
for believers in Jesus to learn 
about the Jewish roots of their 
fa ith . They in v ite  non- 
Christians to also come observe 
how Jews for Jesus see Christ 
in the Passover.

See CHURCH, P i«e  7A

Is this a time for forgiveness or pardon?
Herald Colurnnist

evening. We w ill be hav ing  
evening services March 8-10, at 
6:30.

Also on March 13-14 we'll be 
having a guest speaker, Curtis 
Taylor, from Italy, and he will 
be ministering at 6:30 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday at 10:15 
a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

*Thud! Whoosh!* My mother 
warned me that if I turned over 
h«r rain barrel (used fm: wash
ing hair). I would be in  *big 
trouble.*

At tile time, I thought I was 
being very careful, but I real
ized too late that I was not care
ful enough.

I hid in a tree, but it didn't 
take mother long to find me. I 
was really sorry and told her 
so! However, there was still a 
penalty be paid via a mesquite 
switch.

Throughout Jesus' m inistry 
he talked about relationships of 
aU kinds. A frequent relation
ship issue was that of forgive
ness, reconciliation and p ar
don. He ta lked  about these 
things in relationship with God 
and with people.

Some of Jesus ' most unset

tlin g  words a re  in  M atthew 
6:12, 14-15. We can forgive 
because we have been forgiven. 
Reusing to forgive disrupts our 
rela tionsh ip  w ith the Father 
and leaves ug unable to respond 
to His forgiveness.

Here are definitions of (}od's 
forgiveness aiid pardon. 
Fmiiveness: God deals with iu  
on the basis of His grace and 
mercy rather than on the basis 
of our sin. Pardon: God's work 
of placing our guilt on Christ 
as He went to the cross.

God extends forgiveness 
through the death and resurrec
tion of Jesus. He offers pardon 
because He laid the penalty for 
our sin on the Lord Jesus. We 
experience both when we know 
Christ as savior.

Here are definitions of for
giveness (human relationships) 
and pardon (law): Forgiveness: 
Giving up to God my desire to

be angry w ith or to get even 
with the person who hurt me.

People sometimes think that 
to forgive someone means that 
the injury is okay, and that it 
really didn't matter. However, 
it may matter very much, and 
it may never be okay. The bur
den of hate and revenge is too 
heavy to carry. God offers to 
ca rry  th is  bu rden  for us (1 
Peter 6:7).

Pardon: Issues which must be 
dealt with under law. Knowing 
the difference between forgive
ness and pardon helps us work 
th rough  a ll k inds of h u rts . 
While working with adults who 
had been abused as children. I 
saw th a t the in ju red  person 
could deal with forgiveness bet
ter if it were separated from 
pm*don.

In our daily lives, pardon and 
guilt are issues of law and gov
ernment.

CLUB
NEW S

1905 Hyperion Gub
The 1906 Hyperion Club met

T h u r s d a y .
Feb. 18. a t  3 
p.m. in  the  
home of Joyce 
B r a d l e y .
M a r g u e r i te  
Haddad was 
cohostess.

The club 
voted to place 
a m em orial 
plaque a t 
H o w a r d  m— i w
C o u n t y
Library  in memory of Grace 
Long.

Geialdine Johnson presented 
a hum orous m usical tape by 
Garrison Keillor entitled T h e  
Young Lutheran's Guide to the 
Orchestra* featuring a variety 
of mnaicaLinstrumanta.......

f

Eighteen members attended 
and two guests, Brother Ralph 
Cathey and Louise Dunlap.

B ro ther Ralph Cathey was 
guest speaker. His devotional 
was taken from John 1:1-5 , *In 
the beginning was the Word 
and the Word was with God, 
and the Word was God.*

February birthday honorees 
were Ida Belle Bankston and 
Latrice Davis.

Lynda Dav^s was made an 
honorary  m em ber of the 
M ighty Oaks Senior Adult 
Club.

B rother Ralph Cathey gave 
the closing prayer.

Next m eeting will be 
Tuesday, March 16, in the fel
low ship hall and guests and 
new members are welcome.

way. Please support your local 
Lions Club.

The next m eeting of the 
Coahoma Lions w ill be 
Monday, March 8, at 6 p.m. at 
C h ris tin e 's  Cafe located in 
Coahoma on the north service 
road near the city ball parks.

1955 Hyperion Gub

B ig
Art Association

Estelle Howard was hostess to 
the Big Spring Art Association 
Feb. 16 meeting in the county 
library.

A watercolor demonstration 
was presented by club presi
dent Kay Smith.

Pam Hoggard is artist of the 
month and her art work is on 
d isp lay  a t the  H eritage 
Museum. Estelle Howard will 
be March artist of the month.

The clubs a rea  wide show 
will be held at the Dora Roberts 
Center April 29-May 8. .

Guests were Grace McDaniel, 
L en ita  Everton, Sara Beth 
Warren and Jean Money.

Winners of the college contest 
were Betty Conley and Smith.

Bonita Lyght won first place 
in Tipping of the Brush contest 
and her jMdnting is on display 
a t the Citizens Credit Union; 
Judy Gibb's painting is at Dells 
Cafe; Howard's painting is at 
Al's Barbecue and First Bank of 
West Texas; Smith's Is at the 
Cham ber of Commerce; and 
Elnora H art's is at the court
house annex..

Mighty Oaks 
Semor Adult Gub

The M ighty Oaks Senior 
A dult C lub of E ast Fourth  
Street Baptist Church met at 
11:15 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 16, in 
the  fellow ship hall for th e ir  
monthly luncheon and business 
meeting.

Lee Roy Day gave the open-, 
ingpeayer.

Prooktont Ida Belle Bankston 
Isd in a  brief business meeting.

Coahoma Lions Gub
The Coahoma Lions Club 

ch a ired  by club  Presiden t 
Bruce Griffith met on Monday, 
Feb. 22, in the  Coahoma 
Com m unity Center, for thel(, 

- second Monday m e tin g , -yhia-

thb Aflntlil P&nddKe Supper to 
be held at the  .Coahoma 
Elementary School'cai^ria  o n ' 
Thursday, March 4̂  Club mem
bers w ill serve pancakes, 
sausage and bacon from 5 to 
7:30 p.m. The meal will cost 
only 63.50 per plate. Children 
who are not yet in school may 
eat for free.

The supper is held in con
ju n c tio n  w ith school 'open 
house and *Publlc School Week* 
(M arch 1-5). Everyone is 
encouraged to v isit the three 
school cam puses Thursday 
evening M arch 4. Meet your 
children's teachers and become 
fam iliar with the fine educa
tion  they  are  receiv ing  in 
Coahoma schools. Before your 
visit come eat at the cafeteria. 
Tickets may be piurchased from 
any Lion Club member or you 
may purchase tickets at the 
door.

The Coahoma Lions would 
like to educate the public con- 

. com ing Texas Lions C^amp at 
KemriUe. There are earap ses
sion search summer for handi
capped children 7-16 years of 
age and separate sessions for 
diabetic children.

Eligible children may attend 
the camp at no cost l l ie  local 
L ions (3lub may be able to 
sponsor your child and assist 
w ith transporta tion . Parents 
who believe that their children 
qualify  a re  urged to contact 
any Lion Club m em ber for 
more information. You can also 
learn more about the camp on 
the In ternet a t the following 
web site: www.lionscamp.com

It is the Lions (Hub's ideasure 
to serve the community in this

i n i e i
The 1955 Hyperion Club met 

at the home of Sue Bagwell on 
Feb. 2. Discussion and voting 
was held on various projects 
suggested fo* the year.

The program  was given by 
Hayes Stripling who provided 
h isto rical and am using facts 
about the settling of Big Spring 
and surrounding West Texas.

The next m eeting w ill be 
M arch 2, a t the  H eritage 
Museum.

Order of the 
Eastern Star

Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
of the Eastern Star will 

the,
I, 219 M ain, on 

March 2. at 7:30 p.m.' 
We will initiate a new member. 
Refreshments after the meet
ing.

Sand Si 
Lions

(s

The Sand Springs Lions Club 
m et M onday w ith Betty 
Franklin, president, presiding.

'The P le ^ e  of Allegiance was 
led by Herschel Mathies and 
the opening lawyer was worded 
by JarreU Barbee.

The treasurer's report showed 
a 6100 check was received from 
the  in su ran ce  company to 
rep lace two windows which 
were vandalized.

C hris Lamb has now made 
and installed iron bars on the 
windows. The Club wiU pay for 
the cost of m aterials and the 
labor will be negotiated. Jarrell 
Barbee was appointc , to negoti
ate this.

Nell Wright, program chair- 
person, will be responsible for 
the  M arch 15th program  on 
Lionism. This will be a dinner 
meeting.

Mrs. Franklin read from the 
District Newsletter showing the 
Sand Springs Lions Club had 
given their 100 percent fcH* 1998. 
The club agreed to give 100 per
cent in 1999 and also pay all 
District dues. /

The Sand Springs Lions Club 
m eets the  f ir s t  and th ird  
Monday of each month at 6:30 
p.m. in the Sand Springs Lions 
Community Center. Everyone 
is welcome to attend.

There were 10 members and 
one guest, Doris Wozencraft, J n . 
attendance.

Co'Pi i  >1 n  ^ I u s f O K  >' ( )!  K h i  O K ' l  \  I I O>

Some St. Mary’s Episcopal School students took honors in a oolorinc contest spon
sored by Scenic Mountain Medicsl Center. Ths thsms was *Oon*t Touch —  Hotl* and 
the goal was to promote awareness of firs saMty. Poalara wW ba dMplayed at Big
Spring Mall for the public to see.

Rrst grade winners were: third place, Anthony Banara; aaoond plaoe. Chance Urias; 
and first place went to Tanner Money.

Second grade: third place. Tori Qauer; second pine , BheKiy Keaton; and first place, 
Spenser Hayworth.

Third grade: Megan Tunstall, third place; EmNy Hanes, aaoond pladb; and Abbey 
Keeton, first place. \

Fourth grade: Austin Cox, third place; JohaKouniz, aaoond plooa; and Haley Adams, 
first place.

A  R M l TM F TO Ban Antonio is being effored to a vol
unteer'fO r the Howard Collage Dental Hygiene 
DepartnWiL Students are seeking a volunteer who has 
not had a jjirofeaslonai tooth cleaning, in at least five 
years to accompany them on the overnight trip, all 
expenses psid.

The volunteer's teeth will be cleaned as port of the stu
dents' examination for certification. Call Tanya at 268- 
9015 for more Information. . ^ ‘

Pardon includes penalty for 
wrongful acts. Asking for and 
receiving forgiveness does not 
remove the legal issues which 
we may face. „

A quick review of events in 
our state and national life will 
show this confusion over for
giveness and pardon. Men and 
women accused of wrong seem 
convinced th a t th e re  is no 
responsibility to face the legal 
issues for which their conduct 
calls.

Because we are responsible 
for forgiveness within human 
relationships, God will give us 
grace (2 C orinthians 12:9) to 
deal with forgiveness when it is 
our responsibility. He wUl also 
give us grace and wisdom to 
recognize when the issue is one 
of pardon rather than forgive
ness. *

Dwayne Wheat is pastor at 
Berea Baptist Church.

New food
pyramid 
aimed at
older folks

BOSTON (AP) -  The genera
tion that raised its kids on the 
four basic food groups may be 
lacking some of the basics of 
good nutrition: vitamins, min
erals and water.

A group of nu trition ists  at 
Tufts U niversity  is recom 
mending that healthy people 70 
years and older d rin k  more 
water, eat foods that are more 
rich in nutrients and increase 
the am ount of fiber in th e ir 
diets.

To m ake th e ir  po in t, the 
nutritionists have propos^ for 
seniors a modified version of 
the food pyram id, which 
replaced'the basic 
milk group, meat group, 
ceresds group and vW^Mble- 
fruit group.

The new recommendations,, 
to be published in the March 
issue of The Jo u rn a l of 
Nutrition, are aimed at helping 
sen iors live h ea lth ie r lives 
while slowing the onset of med
ical problems associated with 
aging, including heart disease, 
osteoporosis and hypertension.

“This pyramid is especially 
designed to give them a little 
more guidance on how to opti- 
mize th e ir  d ie t,’’ said Alice 
L ichtenstein , a professor of 
nutrition at Tufts who worked 
on the study. “It’s not suggest
ing th a t rad ical changes be 
made.”

The new food pyramid modi
fies the o rig inal 1992 Pood 
Guide Pyramid, which is based 
on guidelines of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
the Department of Health and 
Human Services.

The new pyram id Includes 
roughly the same m inim um  
num ber of daily servings as 
the original: six or more serv
ings of breads and grains, two 
or more servings of fruit, three 
or more of vegetables, two or 
more servings of meat, three 
servings of dairy products and 
a sm all am ount of fa ts and 
sweets.

Because older people need 
fewer calories and generally 
eat less, the researchers recom
mend a higher concentration of 
nutrients with each serving. At 
the grocery store, that trans
lates to choosing darker, more 
nutrient-rich vegetables and

See OLDER, Page 7A
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In all things of nature there is 
somethlr^ mirvelous.

Great wisdom is gnerous; petty 
wisdom is oontantloue. Great speech 

is impassioned; small sperMh Is 
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This program will be mvsent- 
ed in the fellowship half of East 
Fourth Street BapUst Church, 
401 B. .Fourth. Everyone is wel
come.

First Baptist Giiirch
r2 K . Heard of this? Sunday 

iiMnSiif, Pastor Eddie Tubbs' 
sermon is T h e  Sky is Falling* 
with James S:14-17 as the text. 
This sermon concerns how God 
will handle the Y2K situation. 
We will also observe the ordi- 
nance of the Lord's Supper. At 
6 p.m.« the  vocal ensem ble, 
'One Voice,* from Mary-Hardin 
Baylor, will share with us.

If you a re  search ing  fo r  a 
place to worship, we Invite you 
to come and be a part of God's 
fam ily here  a t F irs t B aptist 
Church.

Defrocked 
clergyman 
accused of 
con game

PORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP) -  
For a  p rie s t, M ichael Gene 
Bergman really got around. He 
performed weddings. He held 
church services from coast to 
coast. He traveled to European 
capitals.

He's also in  Jail, accused of 
defrauding investors and imper
sonating a miest.

"It's bad enough being a con 
m an, bu t to do it under the  
guise of religion — there has to 
be a special place in hell for 
guys like th a t,” said Larim er 
County Sheriff Jtan Alderden.

Bergm an, 50, was a rrested  
Tuesday on charges he stole 
$10,000 from A rthur Hogan, a 
Plano, Texas, businessm an. 
Hogan said  the  money was 
in tended for the  needy, but 
Bergman squandered it.

The im personation  charge 
arose after Alderden noticed a 
Valentine's Day photograph in 
The D enver Post showing 
Bergman performing a wedding 
in Loveland, 55 miles north of 
Denveci

"..Thlto gtW is as slick and.poV. 
ished as any con man I've ever 
seen ,” said  A lderden, who 
began investigating Bergman 
two years ago. "The weddings 
were a new twist.”

Gary and Judy  Robertson, 
ow ners of the  Loveland 
W edding Chapel, described 
Bergman as a "very warm, very 
cordial” man who was in top 
demand for wedding services.

‘.‘W e'll forgive him , su re ,” 
ssiid Gary Robertson. “ But 
whether we'll let him back in 
oiu* lives. I'm not sure.”

Alderden said Bergman's trav
els took him  to P aris  and 
Moscow and pulpits across the 
country. Bergman, now being 
held on $50,000 bond, could not 
be reached in jail Wednesday to 
comment. His home phone in 
Loveland has been disconnect
ed.

For a tim e, according to 
Alderden, Bergman was legiti
mate. He had been ordained a 
priest in 1996 by bishops of the 
Independent Catholic Church.

The church, which is not con
nected to the Vatican, revoked 
Bergman's license in 1998 fol
lowing allegations of miscon
duct, said Archbishop Richard 
Gundrey, head of the Catholic 
Apostolic Chiuxh of Antioch in 
Santa Fe, N.M.-

Since then, Bergman has been 
excommunicated and forbidden 
to conduct re lig ious cere
monies.

"He was using his collar to 
make contacts and impress peo
ple,” Gundrey said. "We don't 
want those kind of people in the 
clergy.”

Gundrey said he notified the 
Colorado B ureau of 
Investigation, the-Securities 
and Brohange Commission and 
Fort Collins police after Hogan 
showed him proof he had been- 
bilked.

Hogan said he gave Bergman 
$10,000 to set up an account in 
the  B aham as. When Hogan 
checked on h is  account, the 
money wasn't there.

Besides the  fraud  charge 
based on H ogan's account, 
Bergman also faces tria l th is 
spring in Arapahoe County on 
charges of theft and securities 
fraud. He is accused of cheating 
two women out of $10,009 each. .

OLDER
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We would like to invite the 
community and surrounding 
area to participate in the *Rain 
Rally* at 6:30 p.m ., Monday, 
March 1.

*A Heart Like W s’ is an 11- 
week Bible study which 
involves seeking the heart of 
God through a study of David. 
One study began Thursday that 
meets at 10 a.m. and another 
study will begin on Thursday 
evenings, March 4, from 6 to 7.

If you are Interested in either 
of these studies and need more 
information on these or other 
ac tiv itie s , please ca ll the 
church office at 267-8223, and 
we will be glad to answer any 
questions you mifdit have.

First Christian Church
Rev. Paula Brooks w ill be

bringing  the message at the 
10:50 a.m. service this Sunday 
at FirsVChristian Church. The 
schedule will be as follows: 9:15 
a.m.. Elders Prayer meeting; 
9:25 a.m., singipg, elementary 
children — parlor,'everyone 
else, fellowship hall; 9:45 a.m., 
Sunday school; 10:50 a.m. morn
ing worship.

F irs t C h ris tian  w ill have 
evening vesper services from 6- 
6:30 p.m. each Wednesday dur
ing Lent to prepare us spiritu
ally for Easter by remembering 
the life, ministiV. crucifixion, 
death and resurrection of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.

On March 4, Paul Smith will 
bring the meditation. Each ser
vice Will conclude with Holy 
Communion. Jo in  us each 
Wednesday.

Continued from Page 6A 
cereals fortified with vitamins.

Seniors should also consider 
eating foods with more fiber to 
keep their intestines healthy. 
For example, someope could 
eat an apple Ihstead ofjust hav
ing a glass of ap^le juice.

The modifi^4 pyramid also 
stresses the n e ^  for water — 
the equivalent of eight 8-ounce 
glasses a day.

Seniors are at greater risk for 
dehydration than younger peo
ple because th e ir bodies are 
less effective at letting them 
know when they need water, 
Lichtenstein said.

Lastly, the new pyramid is 
topped with a flag suggesting 
that some might need supple
ments of calcium and vitamins 
D and B-12. /

According to tne study, many

seniors do not get enough calci
um, in part because they drink 
less milk.

Limiled exposure to the sun 
can cut buck on vitamiit Di and 
many older people do not prop
erly absorb vitamin B-12.

Fortified cereals and orange 
ju ice with extra  calcium , as 
well as pills, could help com
pensate for deficiencies.

Before changing their diets, 
sen iors should take tim e to 
evaluate their current eating 
habits.

Lichtenstein said they might 
only need a minor change in 
hab it, such as eating wheat 
bread instead of white or eating

afore green vegeUd>les.
“They should really take a 

look at th e ir  diet and see 
w hether over a few days* 
th ey ’re getting  an adequate! 
number servings in each cat
egory,” she said.

"Then I personally would sug
gest that before they go down 
the vitamin aisle that they talk 
to their health care provider.”

The nutritionists based their 
recom m endations on studies 
gathered  w ith in  the  past 20 
years along with recent recom
mended dietary allowances pro- 
duced by the Food and 
Nutrition Board of the National 
Academy of Sciences.

Take time out for yourself 
READ.

s e a  s o  n
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I  Bringing You More

Catfish
Nuggets
Farm  Raised For Q uality 
Fresh Never Frozen!

•I' ^

H «■ n a * ''

“ BEEF

■1̂

Red, White O r 
Biack Grapes
Seedless Or Seeded Varieties

H*E-B Fuiiy 
I Cooked Shredded 

Beef Brisket
16 Oz: Cntr.
\^ th  BBQ Sauce

From The

H (-Idir

Nabisco Oreo 
Cookies
20 Oz. P l^ .
Regular, Reduced Fat 
O r Double Stuf

Save 79
Post Fruity Or 
Cocoa Pebbles 
Cereal
13 0 z . Box.

Cinnamon
Pull-A-Parts
Delicious Blend Of 
Cinnamon Baked Into 
A Flaky Roll.

We Accept
Prices Good Friday, Febraary 26 Thra Sunday, February 28,1999 w  lAf lAi. h  e  l i . c  o  111

At Your Big Sprinĝ  Midkmd And Odetfo H-E-B Stores
Due To The Popularity O f Our Low Prices Every Day We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. 
Some Items May Not Be Available In All Stores ^
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233. 1
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In Brief
Boys ' playoff games 
slated at 'The Dorothy'

Dorothx Garrett Coliseum 
will t k  site for two more 
boys' h i ^  school basketbal 
playoff g£^es this weekend.

Ozotw’̂  Lions will take on 
Tahokb’s bulldogs in a Class 
2A area game at 8 tonight.

And on Saturday, Wall’ 
Hawks will play Hale Center’ 
Owls in .another Class 2A 
boys’ area playoff at 7:30 p.m.

B ig  Sprittg rtlght slated 
for tonight by Jackalopes

Tonight is “Big Spring 
Night” for the Odessa 
Jackalopes game against the 
Waco Wizards at the Ector 
County Coliseum.

A group of at least 200 Big 
Spring residents is expected to 
be on hand for the game 
which begins at 7 tonight.

Mayor Tim Blackshear will 
drop the ceremonial first puck 
prior tot he game and Big 
Spring Symphony trumpeter 
Jose G o n ^ es  will play the 
national anthem.

Reduced tickets, priced at $7 
and $9, are available by call 
ing Carroll Jennings at 267 
5201.

Little League coaches 
clinic slated for Sunday

Howard College head base 
ball coach Brian Roper wil 
conduct a clinic for Little 
League coaches and parents 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday 
at Jack Barber Field.

The free clinic, Roper 
explained, will provide funda 
mentals and teaching skills to 
help vol’a. .^er coaches better 
prepare their young players 
for the upcoming season.

Tennis carnival scheduled 
at Figure 7 on Saturday

The Crossroads Tennis 
Association and Jim Blacketer 
Tennis will host a free tennis 
carnival from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m 
Saturday at the Figure ' 
Tennis ^0Hter. f»~-

Mord 50 local business
es have donated prizes for the 
carnival which will include a 
fast serve court, rally with a 
pro court, prize court, 'scoop 
it up" court and more.

Youngsters in the first 
through fifth grades will be 
able to sign up for the USA 
Tennis midgets program set to 
begin Monday, March 1, with 
a 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. session.

The cost for the midgets pro 
gram is an unopened can of 
Wilson Championship or 
Penn Championship tennis 
balls. Racquets and proper 
tepliis shoes will be required, 
but racquets can be checked 
out from Blacketer.

For more information, call 
Blacketer at 264-6834.

Little League umpires 
slate Tuesday meeting

The Big Spring Little 
League B aseb ^  Umpires 
Association wiH hdld a meet
ing at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Dora Robeite Rehabilitation 
Center.

Anyone interested in umpir
ing L itt^  League games this 
season, is encouraged to 
attend.

For more information, call 
Jon Spence at '267-7780 or 

Michael King'at 267-2939.

Local G ames
HIGH SCHOOL PLAYOFFS 
TONIGHT 

7:30 p.m.
• Bord^ County (26-4) vs.

Alvord (2 M ) at McMurry 
Unviersitv’s Kimbrell Arena 
(Region II, Class 1 girls' semifi
nals). j

8 p.m.
• Stanton (12-4) vs. Sonora 

115-16) at Merkel (boys* area 
playoff).

On THE AIR
Radio
HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

7:30 p.m. —  Stanton Buffaloes 
vs. Sonora Broncos at Merkel, 
KBTS-FM 94.3.

Television
NBA BASKETBALL

7 p ^ . — New York Knlcl^ at 
Boston Celtics, TNT, Ch. 28. 
HOCKEY N

7:3G p.m. — Pittsburgh 
Penguins at Dallas Stars, FXS,
Ch. 29.

Coyotes advance to region tournament with 75-41 win
HERAU) staff Report__________________

MERKEL — Strong rebounding by 
Borden County and too many turnovers 
by Miles' Bulldogs made all the differ
ence Thursday as the Coyotes romped to 
a 75-41 win in a Region II, Class A boys' 
area playoff.

Borden County jumped out to an early 
14-2 lead, but Miles chitiped away at the 
lead behind three-pointers from Tanner 
Lange and Jeremiah Shockley to tie the 
game at 17-17 by the end of the first peri
od.

Turnovers by the Bulldogs, coupled 
with the loss of 6-foot senior forward 
Jaylon Ward, Miles' best rebounder, for 
the rest of the first half, allowed the 
Coyotes to pull away.

Behind the play of 6-foot-8 center Jeff

Dennis, the Coyotes took advantage of 
Ward's absence and outscored tfie 
Bulldogs 16-6 in the second quarter en 
route to a 33-23 halftime lead.

Miles could never recover in the sec
ond half as Borden County continued to 
pound inside against the smaller 
Bulldogs.

"We had (Colt) McCook and (Kevin) 
Pinkerton hitting three-pointers which 
forced Miles to extend its zone and 
allowed us to get inside," Borden County 
coach Trey Ritchey said following the 
win. "This is the most intense we've 
played all year and it's the best game 
we've played all year.

"My hat's off to this Miles team, 
though," he added, "They played hard but 
they got in foul trouble."

Miles coach Don Abbott knew the

Bulldogs would have trouble with with 
the much taller Coyotes and fashioned a 
game plan that called for the Bulldogs to 
try and turn the game into up-temp9 
affair. ■'

"The kids played as hard as tfuty 
could," Abbott said. "They (Bofden 
County) have got a good basketb^team . 
Their kids gave us everything they had 
and there's too much height and skill.

"We tried to get into a running game, 
we had a little success," he added. "But 
then they countered back- They didn't 
have a weak spot for us to take advan
tage of."

Miles, the District 2(MA champion, fin
ished the season at 14-16. Ty Groat paced 
the Bulldogs with 11 points. Ward, who 
f̂otried out in the fourth quarter trying to 
keep up with Depnis, finished with 10.

yfhile Dennis gave the Bulldogs trou
bles inside, McCook was pacing the 
Coyotes with 24 points. Dennis finished 
the night with 14 points, while Justin 
Lawrence added 12 more, v 

Borden County advances tp the Region 
IMA Tournament this weekend. The
Coyotes improved to 17-3 overall.

• ••
eete»ii County 75, IM5m  41

MILES —  Jaylon Ward 4 2-2 10: Jeremiah Shockley 2 0 0  
; Omer Puente 1 OO 2: Ty Groat 5 0 2  11; Tartner Lange 1 
4-6 9; Alfred Castaneda 1 2-4 4. Totals-15'e-14 41.

BORDEN COUNTY —  Trent Pepper 0 2-5 2; Kevin 
Pinkerton 3 OO 9; Jeff Dermis 7 0114; rtmando Baera 2 
1-2 6; Colt McCook 8 2 2 24: Ed Rodrigue; 1 OO 2: Dale 
Grant 1 OO 2: Justin Lawrerxw 5 2-6 12: Ryan Grant 0 2-4 
2: Preston Sharp 1 OO 2. Totals-28 9-20 75.
Score by Quartors:
MHOS 17 6 6 12-41
Boieon County 17 16 22 20 ■ 75

71000 pebit goals: Miles 3 (Shockley 1, Gfoat 1. Lange 
1). Borden County 10 (Pinkerton 3. Baeza 1. McCook 6). 
Total Fouls: Miles 19. Borden County 16 Foulsd Out: Ward 
TscbnItsI Fouls: None.

Hawks close out perfect WJCAC campaign
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Put it in the record books.
Howard (College's Hawks became the 

first men's team to finish Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference 
(WJCAC) play undefeated in more than 
a decade Thursday night with a 72-59 
win over Frank Phillips' Plainsmen.

The win, which improved the Hawks' 
season record to 24-5, wasn't all that 
pleasing for Howard head coach Tommy 
Collins — save for finishing WJCAC 
action at 14-0

"We stank," Collins said following a 
brief meeting with his team after the 
game. "I'm happy for our guys... that we 
finished it by going undefeated in the 
conference, but not a bit pleased with 
the way we played.

"The only good thing I can say about 
this one is that we won the game and 
nobody got hurt ... those were the only 
positives," Collins added.

Prior to the game's start, Collins 
admitted being nervous. Not only were 
the Hawks trying to become the first 
WJCAC men's team to go undefeated in 
conference play since Midland's 1986/ 
Chaparrals squad, but the Howard boss 
knew it was entirely possible his play
ers might not be taking Frank P l^ ip s  
seriously. /

"They're t^p ones who.hqd s e e th in g  
to plAjr fGfeAiid I think lim |^
top overconfident/ Collins ^jramitted in 
the game's aftermath.

After the two teams traded three-point 
shots and a couple of baskets that got 
things off to a quick 5:6 start, the Hawks 
essentially took coi>trol with a string of 
12 unanswered points — freshman post 
Donald 'Yogi' Ceasar and guard Justin 
Rhodes doing ffiost of the damage.

That 12-po^t run initiated a 23-6 run 
over a 10-romute span that allowed the 
Hawks to fake a 16-point lead, 28-11.

But just as suddenly as they had dom
inated at the halfs start, the Hawks 
stumbled in the closing minutes of the 
period, allowing the Plainsmen to rattle 
qff 13 unanswered points of their own 
and trim the Howard lead to 32-28 with 
50 seconds remaining.

Only a Derrick Franklin dunk and a 
pair of free throws by point guard Larry 
Allaway allowed the Hawks to take a 36- 
28 lead into the locker room at the 
intermission.

Rhodes and Franklin led the Hawks 
back to a 17-point edge during the first 
10 minutes of the second half, primarily 
with deadly-accurate three-point shoot
ing.

Franklin's third long-distance bomb of 
the game allowed Howard to take a 61-44 
lead with 7:08 remaining and the Hawks 
simply coasted in from there.

Cleasar paced the Hawks' offensive 
production with 16 points, while 
Franklin finished the night with 15. 
Rhodes closed out Howard's double-digit 
production with 14.

All but three'players on the Howard 
roster contributed to the Hawks' point 
total, as Collins was able to substitute 
freely in the closing minutes. ,

The Plainsmen, who finished the sea
son 9-18 overall and 5-9 in WJCAC

Quick starts place 
Lady Hawks on 
track to 81-45 win
By JOHN A. MOSELEY

-

HERALD photo/Jbn Flarro
Howard point guard Larry Allaway (23) drives to the bucket during the first half, slic
ing Frank Phillips’ Samuel KImani and Nick Orr. Allaway finished with Just seven 
points, but the WJCAC champion Hawks finished the regular season with a 14 0  
mark in conference play.

action also put three players in double 
figures. Guards Nick Orr and B. J. Davis 
paced Frank Phillips-with 15 points 
each, Davis doing most of his damage 
from three-point range. Derossany 
Manuel added 14 more.

Frank Phillips' scoring frustrated 
Collins throughout the night. "They shot 
a lot better than 1 expected them to," he 
admitted somewhat sarcastically, "of 
course, I expected us to guard them 
once in a while. And offensively, we 
weren't much better. We made seven or 
eight passes tonight that all I could do 
was just stand there in awe that we 
could make such stupid mistakes "

The time for coasting has now passed, 
however.

Howard heads into Wednesday's first

round of the Region V men's tourna^ 
ment facing Hill County Junior College 
at 8 p.m. in Hardin Simmons 
University's Mabee Complex.

Hill will not be an unknown for the 
Hawks, since the two teams have 
already played one another once this 
season — a 10-point Howard win during 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
Classic.

"Believe me. Hill's an excellent basket
ball team," Collins noted. "They were 
tremendously comipetitive in the^^brth- 
ern conference. They've got a couple of 
extremely good big men up front and 
tremendously quick guards."

In other WJCAC finales Thursday

See HAWKS, page 2B

Sports Editor

It was vintage Howard College Lady 
Hawks basketball.

While the Lady Hawks 81-45 regular 
season finale win over Frank Phillips' 
Lady Plainsmen was was without ques
tion a lopsided affair, it was the way in 
which Howard took Thursday's victory 
that was most impressive.

Following head coach Matt Corkery's 
directioa to open each half with inten
sity, the Lady Hawks took control from 
the very outset with a 17-2 run.

From that point on, it wasn't a matter 
of whether or not the Lady Hawks 
would improve their record to 27-3 on 
the season and close out Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference 
(WJCAC) play with a 12-2 mark. The 
only question was how bad the final 
margin would be.

With point guard Karlita Washington, 
the WJCAC's scoring champion pump
ing the nets for 23 points, and posts 
Jovanae St. Cyr and Yolanda (jrant 
turning in their best performance of the 
year inside, Corkery could look ahead 
to next week's Region V tournament 
opener with McLennan Community 
College's Lady Highlanders pleased 
with the way his team is playing.

Corkery was particularly happy with 
the Lady Hawks' play inside the paint.

"We passing the ball better ... making 
better decisions inside," Corkery said 
following the ,36-point win. "Jovanae 
and Yolanda ran the floor well and did 
a great job on the boards. It's a sign that 
we're just a little bit more comfortable 
playing together."

The Lady Hawks boss was perhaps 
most pleased by St. Cyr's 10 offensive 
rebounds and the 10 caroms Grant 
pulled off the glass.

"When you rebound that well offen
sively, chances are you're going to 
score some points, because you're usu
ally right there with a good look at the 
basket,” Corkery explained.

Indeed.
Grant and St. Cyr turned their domi

nance on the boards into double-digit 
scoring performances — Grant finish
ing the night with 18 points, while St. 
Cyr had I"? more.

Freshman swingman Aiesha Love 
rounded out the Lady Hawks' double
digit scoring with 12 points.

After getting off to the 17-2 start, 
Howard shifted into cruise control for a 
few minutes until Frank Phillips, refus
ing to completely crumble, rattled off 
eight unanswereci points and trimmed a 
17-point Lady Hawks lead to just nine 
with 3:45 remaining in the first half.

Perhaps shocked by * the Lady 
Plainsmen's momentary challenge, the 
Lady Hawks stepped things up a notch, 
closing the half with a 12-2 run capped

See LADY HAWKS, page 2B

M atch play getting on  nerves o f even g o lfs  b est o f players
CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP) -  Phil 

Mickelson can’t sleep nights. Fred 
Couples battles his nerves and worries 
about choking. Even Tiger Woods 
appears mentally drained.

Now the fun really begins at the Match 
Play Championship, where it’s getting 
more difficult by the day telling the win
ners from the losers, and Shigeki 
Maruyama may be the only person still 
smiling.

‘‘I don’t even know who I play tomor
row. but this stuff makes me so nervous 
I will be choking like a dog,” Couples 
said.

Woods leads a group of 16 survivors 
chasing the $1 million first prize into a 
possible 36 holes of play today in a tour
nament that has already taken a heavy 
*oU on the world’s best golfers.

hn ’' ’s Joined by only two other players 
ranked ir> the top 20, after second round

play Thursday saw David Duval getting 
beaten and Greg Norman collapsing 
down the stretch to play his way out of 
the $5 million tournament.

Now, as if two rounds of nerve-racking 
golf wasn’t enough, two more today will 
leave just four players to tee it up in 
Saturday’s semifinals.

“My match tomorrow is already creat
ing excitement and anxiety,” said 
Mickelson, who plays Norman con
queror Eduardo Romero. “It’s very diffi
cult sleeping at night knowing who you 
have to play but not what you have to 
shoot.” '

Two days of match play did what the 
creators of the first match play toyrna- 
ment in 14 yejirs on the PGA Tour set 
out to do — generate pressure and excite
ment as players go head-to-head for 18 
holes, with the loser heading home.

But the opening rounds decimated

most of the big names, with Woods the 
lone remaining player in the top 10 to 
make it to the third round. Woods played 
Stewart Cink in a morning match, with 
an afternoon quarterfinal against either 
Bernhard Langer or Jeff Maggert sched
uled for the winner.

“We knew some top seeds would lose, 
but we didn’t expect 90 percent of them 
to lose,” Mickelson said.

Even Woods didn’t have it easy, hav
ing to come back from 1-down at the turn 
to go ahead with an eagle and birdie on 
the back nine in his match against Bob  ̂
Tway. He then stuinbled on the 18th hole 
and had to watch anxiously as Tway’s 8- 
footer for par slid just by the hole.

“I am a little spent mentally,” Woods 
admitted.. ■ \

Woods managed to survive, though, 
something Norman didn’t, even as he 
appeared to have his match wrapped up.

Norman was 3-up with four holes to go. 
but Romero won the final two holes — 
the last with a 7-iron to within a foot of 
the hole to force extra holes Norman 
hit it out of bounds on the second extra 
hole, but managed to tie it with a bogey, 
then Romero made a 24Tooter for birdie 
on the next hole to win the match.

“This is what match play is all about, ” 
Norman said.

Also losing was Duval, the world’s No. 
2 player, who admitted he wasn’t com
fortable with the match play format.

Bill Glasson, playing only his second 
match play match in 25 years, beat 
Duval 2 and 1, closing him out on the 
17th hole, to advance to a match against 
Andrew Magee. . >

“My key wasjo stay with David, not to 
let him get on a roll, even though I don’t 
know how you could stop somebody 
from getting on a roll,” Glasson said.
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The top 20 foams In foe Naitonal
Juniof Colws* AlhleM Auoclauon 
OIvtwxi 1 fine man’s m.lieWall pal
with (irM plac. votes n  parsnthascs
and racords throu^ Fab. 23:

^ --------«iveeofo
1. Incksn HiHs. fows (10) 29^1
2. Barton County. Kan. (6) 27-1
3 (Georgia Ponmetar 27-1
4. Bacone, OWa. 27-2
5. Snem. Utah 26-2
6 Mesa. Artz. 24^
7. SW Missoun State 2S4
8. Bossier Parish, La. 24-4
9. Western Nebreske 23^5
10 Weatherford. Taxas 26-2
11 Spartantxjrg Meth. 24-2
12. Kilgore, Texas 23-5
13. Duytona Beach. Ra. 23-7
14. San Jaemto. Texas 22-6
15. Pasco^Hemando. Ra. 24-3
16. Aquinas. Tenn. 21-6
17 Ene. N Y. 22-4
18. Kenr>edy4<ing. IH. 246
19. Dixie. Utah 21-6
20. Southeastern Illinois (he) 20$
20. Neosho County, Karf. (tie) 23-5

j U C O - U o \ i i \

The top 23 tpsmt in the National 
Junior, College Athletic Association 
women's oasketball poll and records
tfircKjgh Feb. 22:

1 Tnnity Valley. Texas
2 Grayson County. Texas
3 Corwws State. OWa.
4 Midlaryj. Texas 
5. Gulf Coast. Ra.
6 Barton County, Kan.
7. Tyler. Texas 
S. Howard, Texas
9 Seward County. Kan
10 Westartt. Ark.
11 Walters State. Tenn.
12 Middle Georgia 
13. Central Aruorta 
14 Western Nebraska 
15. Central Florida
16 Belleville Area. Ml.
17. Vincervtes. Ind.
18. Ricks. Idaho
19. Northeast. Neb.
20. Cowley County. Kan.
21. Dixie. Utah
22 Pearl River. Miss.
23. Three Rivers. Mo.
24 LouiSburg. N.C.
25 Kenr>edy-King, IN.

N h  \  S 1 \ \ m \ ( . s

[ S M W N V O M ^ IIIf lC C  
1 Alfomic D M i ^

W L Pet GB
Ortamfo 9 3 .750 —
Miami X y 8 3 .727 1/2
New York V “ \ 8 3 .727 1/2
Phaedeiphia 7 X  ' 5 ^ .583 2
Boston \ 4 • 5 .444 31/2
Washlryton S '* \ 6^ .400 4
New Jersey ' y? 9 .182 61/2
Central OMeiew
Indiana ^ \ 3 .790
Milwaukee 6 \  V 3 .667 11/2
Atlanta

1 \
5 583 2

Detroit 6 .500 3
Cleveland 6 .455 31/2
Toronto 3 \ 7 .300 5
Chicago 2 10 .167 7
Charlotte 1 8 111 61/2
W C m ilN  CONfCRgNCi 
MIdweat DMatoe

W L Pet OB
Utah 9 2 .818 —
Mirviesota 8 3 .727 1
Houston 7 5 '.583 21/2
San Antonio 6 6 .900 » 31/2
Varxxxiver 4 7 .364 5
Dallas 4 9 .308 6
Denver 3 9 .290 61/2
PacNIc Division
Portland 7 2

\
.778

Phoenu 7 4 .636 1 1
Seattle 7 4 .636 1
L.A. Lakers 7 6 .538  ̂ 2
Sacramento 6 6 .500 21/2
Golden State 5 6 .455 3
L.A. Clippers 0 10 .000 71/2
TlNirsday'a fiamaB

Sacramento 115. Washington 105 
Irxliana 81. CleveiaryJ 74
New York 115, Minr>esota 113, OT 
Dallas 90. Denver 81 
Philadelphia 93. Chicago 80 
Atlanta 93. Houston 87 
Phoenix 94. Vancouver 86 
L.A. Lakers 115, L.A. Clippers 100 

Today's Oarwes
Mir>nesota at Toronto. 6 p.m.
Porttarvj at Charlotta. 6:30 p.m. 
Iixliana at Orlarxlo. 6:30 p.m.
Miami at Detroit, 7 p.m.
New York at Boston, 7 p.m.
Milwaukee at Denver. 8 p.m.
Dallas at Utah. 8 p.m.
San Antoruo at Seattle. 9 p.m.
Phoenix at Golden State. 9:30 p.m. 
L.A. Clippers at I.A. Lakers. 9:30 p.m.

•19.3S7. 2. kratf OlMMn. Touolwt 
W nh.. S16.21S. 3. Jn o n  L,hr. 
Empon*. Kan., IlS .ie O . 4. JutUn 
Davis. Sidnay. Mont.. tlS .8 3 7 . 9. 
Mickey Qae. Wichita Fans. Taxas. 
$14,370. 6. Kmdy Suhh. Laramia. 
wyo.. $14,208. 7, T.W. Snyder. 
Colbert. OWa.. $13,211. 8. Br 
Foster. Pnda. La.. $12,725. 9. T.W. 
Parker. WerxWH. IdWKi. $11,314. 10. 
Byron Walker. Ennia. Texaa. $10,477 
9T1BRROPINQ

1. Rocky Patterson. Pratt. Kan.. 
$6,299. 2. Marty Jones. Hobba. N.M.. 
$5,976. 3, Oe Lynn Jones, Hobbs. 
N.M.. $4,306. 4. Hicks Harris, / ^ a  
Oulce. Texas, $3,518. 5. Bucky Hefhar, 
Chelsea. Okla.. $3,499. 6, Rod 
Hartrwss. Pawhuska. OMa.. $3,315. 7. 
Rar>dy Wefts. Salado. Texas. $2,951. 8. 
Jim Davis. Abiler>e. Taxas. $2,940. 9. 
AiTK>td Felts. Sonora, Texas. $2,686. 
10. Roy Cooper. Childress. Texes. 
$2,429.
•AfmfL IIACINd

l.Jertet Stover. Decatur, Texas. 
$24,338. 2. Sherry Cervi. Midland. 
Texas. $15,177. 3. Talina Bird. Post. 
Texas. $15,014. 4. Ruth Haislip. 
Acampo. Celil.. $11,927. 5. Monica 
Witson, Cardston. Alberta. $9,995. 6. 
Liz Loeffler, Poteet. Texas. $9,824. 7. 
Jill Battencourt. Guthrie, Okie.. $8,539.
8. Gail Hillman. Waller. Texes. $8,337.
9. Charmayrte James. Stephen^He. 
Texas. $8,270. 10. Karen Rertshaw, 
Glasgow. Ky.. $7,119.

Coi 1 rc.i Scores

MEN'$ GAMES 
EAST
Seton Hall .70, West Virginia 67 
St. Joseph's 75. Duquesoe 68 
SOUTH
CkKinnati 64. South Florida 53 
Delaware St. 80. Md.-Eestem Shore 73 
Georgia Tech 74, Virginia 68. OT 
Grambling $t. 81, Alabama A&M 77 
JaOkson St. 58. Alabama St. 40 
Louisville 91, Ala.-Birmingham 60 
NE Lobisiana 76, Nicholls St. 70 
Northwestern St 72. SC.Louiaiana €9

Tor 2. -̂Mi \

The top 25 teems in The Associated
Press men's college basketball poll.
with first piace votes in parentheses
and ferofds through Feb. 21:

Becofd
1. Duke (70) 27-1
2. Auburn
3. Michigan St. (1) 2^4
4. Corviecticut 23^2
5. Maryland 23-4
6. Stanford 225
7. Anzona 204
8. St. John's 226
9. CirKinnati 2S4
10 Ohio St. 21-6
11 Miami $ 19-5
12 Utah 22-4
13. Kentucky 21-7
14 North Carolina 21-7
15 UCLA 19-7
16. WiscoTiSin 216
17. Coll, of Charteston 25-2
18 Iowa 17-7
19. Ronda 186
20 Indiana 2G9
21. New Mexico 216
22. Texas 17 10
23. Purdue 18-9
24. Syracuse 18-9
tie Temple 186

Tor 23-Uo\ir\

2. Tervwssee (1) 25-2
3. Louisiarfo Tech (1) 22-2
-t Colorado. St (1) 27-1
9 Old Dominion 27-3
6 Cvwtecticut 284
7. Rutgers 24-4
8. Duke 285
9 Virgmia Tech 25-1
10. Notre Di.*r>e 22-3
11. Texas Teo . 283
12. UCLA 206
13. North Carolina 246
14. Georgia 21-5
15. Perm St 206
16. Clemson 21-5
17. LSU 206
18. Oregon 22-4
19. Virginia 19-7
20. fowa St. 19-6
21. UC Santa Barbara 21-3
22. Kansas 2 0 .
23. Auburn 107
24. Alabama 17-9
25. Fla. International 205

Holloway. Eagle Butta. S.D.. $13,597. 
a, ka Sl^owski. fim n . Nev.. $12,723.

t, Steve DoltaRWde. WHdeup. Ariz..
12.628. 10. Dean Schlattmann. 

Baaln. Wyo.. $11,380.
■AREBACK RIMNO

1, Jeffrey Collins. Redfleld. Kan.. 
$18,001. 2. Eric Mouton. Weatherford. 
OMa.. $17,949. 3. Kelly Warden. 
Bellevue. Idaho. $15,995. 4. Chris 
Harris. Arlington. Texas. $14,270. 5. 
Mark Gomes. Hutchinson. Kan.. 
$11,658. 6. Oerviy McLanahan.
Canadian. Texas. $11,588. 7. Pete 
Hawkins. Weatherford. Texas. 
$10,370. 8, Shawn MirKK. Gordon. 
Neb.. $10,179. 9. Mark Garrett. 
Nlsland. S.D.. $9,846. 10. Justin 
Wmams. Zap. N.O.. $8,628. ^

PRCA L l \plrs

The top 25 tepmsjin The Assoaated 
Press women's coSeM lyikefhBi poMŷ  
With firsi<*lQej^*86.>l4)erentheser, 
and records throq^ Feb  ̂21:

• k • ■ 4 • <’.» .i .• 4
1. Purdue ( i s * ' 25-1

ThraiMli Feb. 22 
ALL-AROUND

1. Fred Whitfield. Hockley. Texas. 
$35,920. 2. Herbert Theriot.
PoplarviUe. Miss.. $24,519 3i Chad 
Hagan. LeesviHe. La.. $16,632. 4. Joe 
Beaver. Huntsville. Texas. $11,130. 5. 
Cash Myers. Athens. Texas. $9,629. 6, 
B.J Z ie ^ .  Consort. Alberta, $8,545.
7, Kurt Goukfing. Duncan. Okla.. 
$7,190
SADDLE BRONC RIDING

1. Rod Hay. Wildwood. Alberta. 
$21,859. 2. Tom Reeves. Eagle Butte. 
S.O.. $18,492. 3. Rod Warren. Water 

fy. Alberta. $16,146 4. Billy
Edmond. Okie!.'$19,979. 5 .'» 

.^>BbiBv ...
$ 1 5 .4 8 3 . '^ «  Dan MofWnsen. 
Manhattan.*Mont.. $14,304. 7. T.C.

1. Cody HarKock. Taylor. Ariz.. 
$19,242. 2, Vince Stanton. Weiser. 
Idaho. $17,249. 3. Rex PhgHpt. Elko. 
Nev.. $14,168. 4. Gregory Potter. 
Weatherford. Texas. $13.9^3. 5. Owen 
Washburn. Lordsburg. N.M.. $13,093. 
6. Aaron Sernas. Auburn. Calif., 
$12,640. 7. Royd Doyal. Pittsburg. 
Texas. $12,602. 8. Robert Bowers. 
Brooks. Alberts. $10,797. 9. Justin 
Arxlrade. Livermore. Calif., $10,512. 
10. Tyler Fowler. Theodore. Ala.. 
$9,731.
CALFBOPING

1. Fred Whitfield. Hockley.Texas. 
$30,272. 2. Cody ON. StepherMIle. 
Texas. $20,975. 3. Johnny Emmons. 
Grandview. Texas. $18^717. 4. Blair 
Burk. Durant. Okla.. $17,601. 5. 
Herbert Theriot. Poplarville. Miss . 
$16,877. 6. Tony Reina. Wharton. 
Texas. $16,787. 7. Jim Bob yieyes. 
EHgn. Texas. $13,653. 8. Ronnie 
Bloomington, lr>d.. $12,545. 9. Ty 
Hays. Weatherford. Okla . $11,835 
10. ieiwne Schneeberger. Potkb  City.

Minrwsota 62. Purdue 48 
SOUTHWEST
Alcorn St. 71. Texas Southern 70 
McNeese St. 92. Lamar 80 
North Taxas 119. Navada 81 
Sam Houston 69. Staphao F. Auabn 62 
Southern U. 94. Prairie View. ̂ 1 
Texas Christian 63, Rice.62 
l/T-ArNr^lon 75. UT-San AntoNo 70 
Tulsa 78 ^ lih e m  Mwth 77 
FAR WEST
Boise St. 65. Pacific 51 
Cal Poly-SLO 90. Cal $t-Fullerton 80 
CaltforNa 89. Arixorka 76 
FresTK> St. 95. San Diego St. 84 
Hawaii 65. San Jose St. 62 i '
Montorta 87 Portland St 81, OT 
Montana St 86. E. Washington 69 
N. Anzona '  1, Sacramerrto St. 61 
New Mexico 85. Brigham Young 64 
New Mexico St 55. Utah St. 52 
Southern Cal 70. Washington 57 
Stanford 87. Arizona St 77. OT 
UC Santa Barbara 79. UC Irvine 68 
UCLA 100. Wsshir^on St. 61 
UNLV 64. Colorado S t 61 
Utah 75. Taxaa€l Paso 70 
Weber S t 95. CS Northhdge 78 
Wyoming 93^ Air Force 67

1. Rope l i A a . Van. Texas.

WOMEN'S BAAIBt 
EAST
Mair>e 79. *'wtford 56 
New Hamp.. o9. Vermont 57 
Noitheestem 64. Boston U. 46 
SOUTH
Campbell 71. Stetson 62 
Georgia Si. 78. Cent. Florida 74 
Grambling St. 89. Alabama A&M 62 
Jackson St. 81. Alabama St. 79 
Jacksonville S t 73. Troy St. 71 
Louisiar>a Tech 98. South Mabama 39 
NE Louisiana 53. Nicholls St. SO 
Northwestern St. 58. S£ Louisiana 40 
Samford 82. Florida Atlantic 80 
MIDWEST
Detroit 68. Butler 66 
SW Missoun St. 77. Evansville 67 
Wichita St. 79. S. Illinois 49 
W($.Green Bay 76. IH.-Chicago 51 
Wts. Milwaukee 78. Loyola. IM. 50 
SOUTHWEST
Arkansas St. 82. W. Kentucky 64 

y Lamar 65. l^cf$aaM St. 58 
Nordi Texas 88. Nevada 72 
Rice 79, Texas Christian 47

Arizona’s road wpes continue 
with Pac-10 loss to California
H m  ASSOCIATED PRESS

The road has been rough for Arizona in the Pac- 
10.

The seventh-ranked Wildcats have won 20 of 25 
games this season, but are only a .500 team on the 
road in their own league.

The latest loss took place Thursday night at 
California, which pulled off an 89-76 upset before 
a raucous crowd of 13,534 at Oakland’s New 
Arena.

“The road is tough, and it’s obvious the way Cal 
played here,’’ said Arizona coach Lute Olson, 
whose team lost for the fourth time in eight con
ference road games.

It doesn’t get any easier Saturday, when the 
Wildcats (20-5,11-4) visit No. 6 Stanford.

“When you go to Stanford, that home-court 
advantage is as big as it gets,’’ Olson said. “It just 
gets down to, how mentally tough we are.”

Geno Carlisle scored 21 points and Sean 
Lampley added 20 as Cal (15-10, 6-9) snapped 
Arizona’s five-game winning streak and reversed 
last month’s 17-point loss at Tucson.

“We told each other we were going to dig down 
deep and get the job done,” Carlisle said. “We 
were playing under a force that can’t be 
described. We knew this game was a must. We 
didn’t want to let it slip away.”

Jason Terry and Ruben Douglas each had 17 
points for Arizona, but Terry missed eight of his 
last nine shots.

In other Top 25 games, it was No. 6 Stanford 87, 
Arizona State 77; No. 9 Cincinnati 64, South 
Florida 53; No. 12 Utah 75, Texas-El Paso 70; No.

15 UCLA 100; Washington State 61; No. 21 New 
Mexico 85, BYU 64; and Minnesota 62, No. 23 
Purdue 48.

Stanford 87, Arizona St. 77 
Kris Weemk scored five of his 19 points in over- 

titne and Stanford sank 12 straight free throws 
down the stretch to beat visiting Arizona State.

Arthur Lee scored seven of his 18 points in OT 
for the Cardinal (23-5, 13-2 Pac-10), who have a 
two-game lead in the conference with three 
games remaining.

Cincinnati 64, S. Florida 53
Steve Logan scored 24 points as Cincinnati 

clinched a first-round bye in the Conference USA 
tournament.

Logan hit six of seven shots and personally 
outscored South Florida 15-14 in the first half 
when the Bearcats (24-4, 11-4) built a 19-point 
lead.

Utah 75, U T tP  70
Andre Miller scored 17 points as Utah tied a 

school record with its 18th straight victory.
The Runnin’ Utes (23-4,13-0 WAC) haven’t lost 

since Dec. 12 and are one win away from the first 
perfect conference season in school history. They 
also won their school-record 34th straight home 
game, the third-longest s t r ^  in the country.

UCLA 100, W ashington St. 61
Baron Davis had 17 points and 11 assists as 

UCLA demolished Washington State.
The Bruins (20-7,10-5 Pac-10) reached the 20-win 

mark for the 38th time in school history.

LADY HAWKS
Continued from page IB

by a Love three-pointer just 
before the buzzer. The result 
was a 42-23 halftime lead.

And when the Lady Hawks 
used the same strategy to score 
10 unanswered points to open 
the second half, the margin was 
suddenly 29 points.

With Washington, St. Cyr and 
Grant operating almost at will, 
the Lady Hawks expanded that 
margin to as many as 37 points, 
71-34. That trio combined for 14 
of Howard's final 19 points, seal
ing the Lady Plainsmen's fate.

Frank Phillips simply didn't 
have an answer. The be^t the 
Lady Plainsmen could nhister 
was sporadic outside shooting 
from guard Brooke Moore — a 
couple of second-half three- 
point, $hots allowing her to fin- 
isn1E>‘e tiiglSt.W (loublftllifttres 
with 12 points.

Moore would finish the game 
as Frank Phillips’ only double
digit scorer, as the best support 
the Lady Plainsmen could 
muster were nine-point perfor
mances by sisters Laurie and 
Mary Adams.

In the remainder of the 
WJCAC's final games. 
Midland's Lady Chaparrals fin
ished conference play with a 14- 
0 record after taking a 78-38 win 
over Western Texas; New 
Mexico Junior College was a 74- 
72 winner over Odessa; and 
South Plains, took a 79-64 win 
over Clarendon.

Looking ahead to 
Wednesday’s 1 p.m. Region V 
tournament opener with 
McLennan at Hmrdin-Simmons 
University's Mabee Complex, 
Corkery said the Lady Hawks’ 
first meeting with tb? Lady 
ifighlander§. whif:h,9ai:ne in.tjie 
first week of the season,' wb'uld

be no measure.
'Believe me, McLennan has a 

great team ... extremely quick,* 
he noted. *We played them 
early, but we're not the same 
team we were back then, and 
you can be sure they aren't 
either. We'll have to play well if 
we want to advance.'
LaSy Hawk* SI, t a *  nSHp* 4S

FRANK PHILLIPS —  AHda Swakn 1 0 00  2. 
Stacy Sinwnons 1 1 0 0  5, Laurie Adama 3 0 3- 
4 9. Kayla Garrison 0 0 2-2 2, Courtney 
Monden 0 0 OO 0, Brooke Moore 1 3 1 -4  12. 
Nicole Gutierrez 1 0 OO 2, TaHa Jefteraon 1 0 
2-3 4. Mary Adams 3 0 34 9. Totals 11 4 11- 
17 45.

HOWARD —  Ricks McKee 2 0 OO 4. 
Shaketha Ashley 0 0 OO 0. AshanU Nta 0 0 O 
0 0. KarHta Washlr^ton 7 2 3 «  23. Lalaaha 
Moore 2 1 OO 7, Jovanae St. Oyr 8 0 1-2 17, 
Kkn Robertson 0 0 OO 0, Sharlenia Ctiartas 0 
0 0-10. Alesha Love 4 11-312. Yolartds Grant 
8 0 2-318. Zakiya Gardner 0 0 OO 0. Totals 31 
4 7-14 81.

HaMHais aaota: Howard 42, Frank Phllllpa
23.

Thraa poliit goals: Frank PhINIps 4 
(SkTWTwns, Moore 3); Howard 4 (Waahinglon 2. 
Moore, Love). Tatal Feala: Frank PhWpa IS, 
Howard ,18. FsaM  Oat: Nona. TaaMaal 
Feala: Norre.

Stepnoski weighs a return to Cowboys
IRVING (AP) -  Former 

Dallas Cowboys center Mark 
Stepnoski is a free agent, would 
love to return to them, and 
would consider taking less 
money than he’d want from 
another club.

That doesn’t mean a deal will 
be done, however, or that 
Stepnoski will come cheap.

Stepnoski earned $3 million 
last season with the Tennessee 
Oilers, and the two free agent 
centers who signed contracts 
with new teams over the off-sea
son received deals that aver
aged $3.7 million per season 
with a $6 million signing bonus.

“The money factor is impor
tant, but there are a lot of other 
things that come into play,” 
Stepnoski said Thursday. 
“Obviously, I stiU know a lot of 
guys on the team, so the adjust
ment here would be easier.”

Stepnoski spent two hours

Thursday at the Cowboys’ prac
tice facility at Valley Ranch, 
meeting with owner Jerry 
Jones and coach Chan Gailey.

Jones and his son, vice presi
dent Stephen Jones, have said 
the Cowboys have enough flexi
bility to sign any free agent 
they covet. The question is 
whether they want to commit 
more than $3 million to the 
position.

"It’s not absurd to think I 
would play here for less 
money,” Stepnoski said.

The Cowboys paid rookie free 
agent Mike Kiselak $158,(XX) last 
season. Clay Shiver, who start
ed in 1997 as a rookie, got 
$232,000 last season. But the 
Cowboys have indicated they 
want to upgrade the center posi
tion.

Neither Kiselak nor Shiver 
has made the Pro Bowl, while 
Stepnoski has played in five.

HAWKS
Continued from page IB

night. Midland College's 
Chaparrals benefited from the 
Hawks' win over Frank Phillips 
and Odessa’s 75-72 win over 
New Mexico Junior College, to 
squeak into the conference's 
fourth and final Region V berth 
with a 64-51 win over New 
Mexico Military.

South Plains finished as the 
second-place team in the confer
ence with a win over 
Clarendon.

II— IM 72, FFank PMMp* S9
FRANK PHILLIPS —  Samuel KimanI 0 0 OO 

0. Nick On 4 1 4.6 15. Patrick Averll 2 1 2-2 9, 
Louis Browm 2 0 2-3 6, Adam CoulK>aly 0 0 0-2 
0, Derossany Manuel 4 2 OO 14. B.J. Davis 3 
3 00 15, Shane Bannaible 0 0 OO 0. Totals 
15 7 8-13 59.

HOWARD —  Derrick FrankHn 3 3 0-3 15. 
Justin Rhodes 1 4 OO 14. Scooter Owens 0 0 
OO 0, Lament Roberts 10  2-2 4, Larry Allaway 
10 5-6 7, Don Peace 0 0 OO 0, Greg Lewis 3 
0 2-2 8, Darryl Martin 2 01-3 5, Donald Ceasar 
8 0 0-2 16. I^ o n  Brown 10 1-2 3, Fred Lewis 
0 0 OO 0. Totals 20 7 11-20 72.

HaWllms sears: Howard 36, Frank Phillips 
28.

Tl—1 petst gosis: Frank Phillips 7 (Orr, 
Averil. Matruel 2. Davis 3); Howard 7 (Franklin 
3, Rhodes 4). Tatal Fealt: Frank PhlMps 20. 
Howard 20 r oMid (M : Nona. TaaMaal 
Fotda: None.

For Sale
■

Baby Chickens \

Start T h o se  Little B a b ie s  

O ff R igh t W ith  S T A R T  N  

G R O W  C H IC K  S T A R T E R

L ^  '

,70iR.2mi \ p m

Recline With iS^meone Special

t .Ml s on

1 I Ml s OK 
l'.l\ \ II I \ 11.1 I'.iK K N (.1 1

2 I OK S‘)‘)

I I Ml s 7‘»!l OK 
l‘.l\ \ n 1 A h .1 frlH K \ ( M I

2 I t )K  7 ‘) ‘)

)'.i\ \ n * 11.1 1 .IH K .S < ll t

2 I OK S‘)‘)

Leather^

I f m SKOJ. OK 
r.i\ \ III  A11.1 r>iM K N <111

2 f OK 8 ‘)‘J
I I Ml N ' OK 

r.»\ \'i ( '•» K s (II I
2 I OK ’4‘)‘)

I f 1)1 OK
r n \i, ( \11,1 liiM K S ( ll f

2 I OK '

13 Months
O' II ImortM«\i
Free Deliverv 

AVithin 
125 Miles

RIOl
AFFORDABLE PRICES ON HIGH QUALfTY SILK IREES

G rand F icus T r ees
7” Capensla In Ig. 

wicker
Reg. $289.00 Sale $229.00 

SAVE $60 .00

Grand Ftcus Trees 
Heavy P o lia ^  'lYees 

8' Ficus In Ig. wicker basket 
Reg. $259.00 Sale.$ 199.00 

SAVE $60 .00
T

F ull F o lia g e  T r ees
7 Ft. Capensla Tree 

in wicker basket 
Reg. $169.00 SALE $119.00 

SAVE $50.00
7 Ft. Ficns Tree 
in wicker basket

Reg. $ 159.00 SALE $ 109.00 
SAVE $SO.OO

6 Ft. Ficus Tree
in wicker basket

Reg. $139.00 SALE $89.00 
SAVE $50.00

6 Ft. Capensla Tree 
in wicker basket

Reg. $ 149.00 SALE $99.00 
SAVE $50.00

ELROD'S
B l a  S p r i n g ' a  O l d e » t ,  L a r g e t t ,  F l n a a t  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e  

2309 Scurry 267-8491
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Making your bed as soon as you 
get up is a good way to start the 
day. This simple task can be the 
beginning of a well-organized day, 
and it seems that once the bed is 
made, the whole bedroom seems to 

/beinore in order.
Although we may be pressed 

for time to put things in order, if 
we leave our home neat in the 
morning, it seems that returning 
is always more enjoyable.
God w ants us to develop good 
habits, and taking pride in our 
appearance
and belongings reflects our a tti
tude
and personality.

fishfl

degrees 
are good

i '  low:

MlgglllW^

on
fished in 4 to 8 TUM of water. There IwM 
been no reports pf amailmouth or spotted 
bass being caught. Crappi* pre gpaX W 
the crappie dod( on rrilnnosrs and Ji|>- 
Catfish are slow. *•/ <>'

ARROWHEAD: Water olean 50 degiaae; 
7.5' low; Black bass are fair on sinner- 
baits, minndws and Jigs fished in 15 to 
20 feet of water. Crwiple are good on 
minnows and white j i^  fished near the 
derricks off the rocks and arou||||Mi''' 
Christmas trees by the docks In V i M r 6  
of water. Whita bass are slow. Channel 
and blue catfish aretoir on punchbaitand • 
large shiners. YWIlow catfish to 15 
pounds are fair on goldfish fished in 15 
6̂6t of WRtOf* '* *

BRIDGEPORT; Water off color; 53 
degrees: 1' low; Black bass to 4 pounds 
are slow on chartreuse/white spinner- 
baits and Mack/brown j i^  fished in 8 to 
8 feet of water in Blockers Cove and., 
around the Wise County Park area. 
Crappie are slow on minnows and Jigs 
fished around the brush baited boathous
es in 10 to 15 feet of water. White bees 
and hybrid stripers are fWr on sli 
Jiggin' spoons flshad around St 

..and in thc^mouths of the creeks.

slow rotted s^nrteHblira  ̂]The J[ust man w alketh
................... ig ritv : h is

r e  b l e s s e d
h is  in te  

a re
erh im

Proverbs 20:7

So teach us to number 
o w  davA, that we may 
'itbpty o u r hearts  unto 
w isdo m .

Psalm 90:12

■ Making your-bed In the morning may not be as important as some 
other good habits such as eating healthy, doing regular exercise, or pray- 

^ing on a dally basis; however, being neat and tidy is a good quality to 
possess.

In the Bible, St. Peter apparently thought it was important for us to 
make our bed when we get up, since he told the paralyzed man to 
rise and make his bed after he was healed.

And Peter said to him, "Aeneas, Jesus Christ heals you; 
rise and make your bed."

Revised Standard Version Acts 9:34
\

[4<

Sherry Wegner Agency
j.'if’ inc’ in f ' r *  -f' ijfijnc*'

L .
1  2121 Lamsn Hwy.

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

WORSHIP SERVICES.

uthf ofthu ere
on cut

\(sr' oft the pblhnshed in
and around the itlanda 

COLORADO CITY: Water murky: 54 
degrees; 12' low; Black bass are fair on 
chroma Rat-L-Tifpa le(m l4MN the racks. 
RedNAito J | K ;b ilir ii lli il  aits. Few 
fishemwnout. . •- “

FT. PHANTOM HILL: Water clear; .po 
degrees; 17' low; Black bass are pdbr. 
Crappie are poor. Hybrid stripers to 9 
pounds are fair on shad and shiners 
fished in 4 to 7 feet of water. BlueapMia' 
to 14 pounds are good on shad aamdtmt 
ers fished In 8 to 10 Net of water. Yellow 
catfish to 38 pounds are fair on gokMah 
and perch fished in 12 to 14 feet df 
water. ,. 'O’

HUBBARD CREEK: Water clear; S4 
degrees; 5.25'low; Black baM to 5,5 
pourefa are good on RaH.4Ms ana shad 
or K a la ii  pMato M I l i M i r  Ashed off 
the rocky points and the ftorep. Crappie n> 
are fair on minnows and white marabou 
jigs fished In Sandy Creek. White bass 
are fair to good on anything .shiny fished 
in the back of Hubbard tniak.' Chsnnsi 
and blue catfish are good on worms 
fished on the flats in 4 to 6 fast of water.

KEMP: Water Mained; 49 dsgaea: 12' 
low: Black bats are alow. White bass are < 
good on whita t and chartrause slabs 
fished in 3010-45 feat ofwMer. ''

NOCONh:. water oMef 49 degrees; 
4.5' feet |Q«(: Black tress are fair on btacK v 
and blue jigs flshed'in lO  to 14 feet of 
water. Alto try skas'Kjinng a white spin- ' 
nerbait on tha 'outsida edges of the 
grass. Crappip are good on white jigs and 
chrome jig|in| Spoons fished in 15 to ^  
feet of wa^.> White bass and hybild 
stripers ara-tair ortqhrofire jigging spoons 
fished in a  to 40 Net Of water. Chahnaf  ̂
and bluyf^atfish are alow. Yellow catfish 
are

eart deviseth 
'w k y ; but the Lord 

dlrecteth his steps.
Proverbs 16:9

qUAUIY
a L A S B b M iW M 'C O .

In TourlilaM  Rwedi’* 
Rewldentiel • CommwfrinI 

Automobile
. .

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

4310 Parkway 287-5381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
e v a n o EL t e m p l e  a s s e m b l y

OFGOO ,
2205QolladSt. 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF CKX) 
4lh & Larrcaslor 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
IN.-•Ji JIaJIIs.'.'.I....

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
'701N.W. 5lh 263-1139 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh 

SALEM BAPTIST 
F20

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 lllh  Place 267-6344

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER  
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABEilNAClE  
V 1200Wfighl8l. 

Churoh Of The Hanreal 
ISIIQoiad 267-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST  
N O N -D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  |  OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

i^ rb u g ii wlstfoih IS an 
house builded; and by 
u n d ers tan d in g  it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

4 ^ ^ T 1 m 3 5 B B 3 S
# J ^ H o r l6 t& G if t s

1105 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

‘Y)iir FiiaQj Servinf Tour FunDy” 
9M Oragf S t Big Spring, T X  

n5-aS7-6331 
i-soo -m sM i

54 dagraas; 10' low lHUt bito ttriO.OS 
pounds ara fair on pigreowa, spinnerbaiti 
and deep diving branktreits fished in 10 « 
to 20 feet of water. Crappie are fair on , 
minnows and jiiafiahedJn 15 to 35 Net | 
of water. White braSa are slow on min- «  
nows and jigs -fNhed in 5 to 15 Net of i 
water. Chanoat and blua catfish are slow. : 
Yellow catfish to 10 pounds are slow on * 
goldfish and Hve pdreh fished in 10 to 20 i 
Net of water.  ̂ . *

O.H. iViE; Water clear; 55 degreet; > 
Black bass to 11.5 pounds arao||||l''u 
good fishacMn the dum on rocN ^W re ’^z 
arxtotoePteanks ioatmSJSitot of wfU*,.

oftto tha- 
> river chan

nel CWdlQWrlts). pfHl5W are Nir id 
good iH .The a W  channels in 16 to 18 
^  of wiBter dunn^ the day and In 40 Mat

la t m ^ .  
.Cotorate 

tb ilU

Ish have been a little alow. 
fSUM ra w q i;^ : water dear 58 

11.5’ lowroNck bass ara fair on 
crahkbalts and Cardina-rigs flshad In 4 to 
10 feet of water. CrappNars slow on mlrv 
nows flshad in 10 to 15 feet of water. 
White baas are alow on smaN jigs ato 
minnows Sahad in 5 pi 20 Nat of wator. 
Striped bast to 13 pouhds are Nir on H«asaasASsjaBSSB-
tot 30 to 50 Nat of water. Yellow eatflah 
am slow on paroh flahad in 20 to 30 faal 
of water. The birds are good on popcorn 
and table scraps around the peanut 
patch at about 4pm.

SPENCE: Water cNer; 52 togreee; 
Black bats to ID pounds are aMw on 1 
worms flshad off ttw bank. WMia M M  
are NIr on mlAnoWs fished in-3 to4 MM 
of water. Strlpad baM to 25 pounds orb 

, very food on Old baita Bilwd N 1016 a 6 
Net of water. Channel oM blue cafflah to 
30 pounds are good on cut baits flshad m 
8 to IS  Nat of wNsr. Yaiow catfish to 60 
pounds are vary good on cut boKa fiShad 
In 8 to 20 Not of wolor. * •“

Through wisdom is an 
hpuM  .builded; and by 

Y lh im if ta i id in g , i t  is 
establlsheif"
(''I Proverbs 24:3

me

a m a
GOOD FAMLV seOST

coMC joMa iaAoue on open oowl
■.ja- unBIMFHWY. M7-74S4

KOlHMiUlN’t
IfiftOOW*

OrvCloonin«f^, 
g lourtdry y :

I 2107 8. Qreioo St. 263-7004
biq spw w g . tx. ■

■ rtU'.v,CHEM-ORY
' Carpet OaaniM

CiTPCts Cleaned Ttie Nafirai ̂  Way
263-8997

> V Cobmerdal It RcaidBniidI

BAPTIST
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1208 Fmiler SI. 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 11th Ptoce 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 WMSon Rd. 267-8438

BROWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Birdwel Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
... ,,M 200W .4TH  363-4342

CENTFtAL b a p t i s t ’ 
Etx>w CommunRy

COLLEGE b a p t is t  
1105 Biidwel Lana 267-7429

c r e s t v ie w  b a p t is t
GalasvMa Straat 263-8458

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
401 EAST 4TH 267-3291

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1106 E6TH  267-1915

RRST BAPTIST 
705MarcyOrlva 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
GardanClly

FIRST BAPTIST  
Knott

RRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ava., Coahoma

RR8TBAPTIST 
Sand Springs 393-5565

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5ih.

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 a.m.

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

IGLESIA BALiTISTA CENTRAL 
StOSLancaalarS. 267-3396

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Stala Stiaal 267-7512

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
^O a lR I.

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N.W. 4lh 263-4069 

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N. Scurry ^

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM. Rd. 2230

CH R ISTS CO M M UN ITY CHURCH  
1008 BlrdweU 263-3113

CROSSROADS CHURCH  
Comer of FM 700 & 11th Place 

264-0734

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OF I 

CATHOLIC
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
r  506 N. Ayltord 267-9260 

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SARvTS 

1803 Wasson 263-4411

lOOIGolad 267-6301

CHRISTIAN
; HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 East 21sl 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

911 Goliad 267-7851

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Green 8 Anderson 263-2075 

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

11th Place 
CEDAR RIOGE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110Birdwel 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14lh& Main

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N.2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nina milta Eati ol B.S. on Thomas Rd. 
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3900 W. Hwy. 80. 267-6483

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 

15th & Dixie
COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 

OF GOO
603 Tulane Avenue 267-8593 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Main 267-6607 

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3rd 267-6605 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson Driva 263-4411

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
ISOOW aaonRd.

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Saury 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

METHODIST 
911 North Lancaalor

COAHOM.4 L-NITEO METHODIST^ 
Main at Central

FIRS. L N rE D  METHODIST 
400E.:uny 267-8394 

W .3 .10:50 a.m.
IGLESIA METHOOtSTA 

UnMa NoiNaida 
Goliad a NEddiSL  

NORTH B3VJWELL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST 

2701 N. BkdwWI

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263-2092

NAZARENE
FR ST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaalef___________

P E N TE C O S TA L
JESUS NAME 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1004 Locust

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Rurvwls 263^8239

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

GOSPEL
AMAZING GRACE MINISTRIES 

Days Inn  Patio Room
BIG SPRING GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1906 Scurry 

Comeralone Church 
130S Scurry 

289-3072
U V IN G  W ATER  M INISTRIES  

1006 BlrdweU 263-3113

OTHER
GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 

Abrama A Ttti St
POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST 

711 Cherry

t h e  SALVATION ARMY 
S1lWe;<t5m 267-8239

TO llE TT  A a  FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring Stale HoapNal

FRCNDS OF UNITY 
100 A  8. Main (Boa Car) 2636311

•PW

lH e « .Q r6 g g  267-6894 
Big Spring, Tsias 

CeW nCam aa 1-800-628-1408

■iH , THE HAiit£Y4)AVIDS0N SHOP
TXaSTOEMEimPMlEXAr

906 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 90 263-3322
Big S ^ g ,  Tx.

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

S % f f  T s a 5 7 b i i l h r e 5 u S 3
l6 8h(»t: It iwnalneai, 

^ .ib o th .tb ey  Uuit have 
ipives be a i though th ^  had 
none.

I C orin th ians 7:29

Train up a child in the way 
he should go; and when he 
is old, he will not depart 
from It.

Proverbs 22:6

CA9U TV or IK wnnic .
2006 BIRDWELL LAME 

#>267-3821 BIQ SPRING, TX.

Allan’s
Furniture

20S Scarry St. (aowarewa) 267-6278 
Big Spring, Tx.

AUaa Johaaea, OwMT

But this I say, brethren, the 
time is short: it remaineth, 
th a t both  th ey  th a t have 
wives be as though they had 
nonBe

* I C orin th ians 7:29

And wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability of thy 
times, and strength of salva
tion: the fear of the Lord is 
his treasure

Is a ia h  33:6

S M JV m B S
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E. 1-20 263-8411
BIQ SPRING, TX.

2000 S O U TH  GREGG 
263-3000 

B IQ S P R M G ,TX .

And wisdom and knowledge 
s ^  be the stability of thy 
times, and strength of salva 
tion: the fear of the Lord is 
his treasure —

Isa ia h  33:6

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

O ILFIELD  PUM P A E N G M E  REPAIR
A.A. (Ous) OriAUMANN, Wesldenl

304 A u a tin
Rm . 263-3737 267 1626

lARRIS LUMBER A HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM  700 267-8206
Big Spring, T x

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"OuaMy Work At Reaeonable Pricps"
G a ry  G illih a n , O w n e r

321 W . dHwBig Spring>264 6528

iQOflffiamDUDai
I Ona UsaadM gtoevm S '

J e w d e r s

Big Spring Mall
Big Spring. Tx. (915) 267-6335

For wa have not an high priest 
which cannot be touched with the 
feeling c i our infirm ities; but was 
in all points tem pted like  as we 
are, yet w ithout sin .

I Corinthians 10:13

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1M7
1307 Gregg S t  267 7891

Big Spring. T t 
Travis Pate

Tell ye your children of it, 
and let your children tell 
th e ir  ch ild ren , and thei r  
ch ild ren  an o th e r genera 
tion.

Joel 1:.‘J
OPP; <»1S) 363-M27 OPP; (406) 74»7700 
PAX (tlS) 363^262 PAX; <M)6) 719 7711
Steve Je te r  & Associates

A D in stM »r
ANOO. II.S. Pr«aee«r  Oroar 

IH tA I.O rre i IMtIMk Suit* 204
P .0 .a « il4 «  P.O.BriSaio
■ tip rtre .TX Tfn i.H « U*k**.TX7»a»5sie

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
“ServinB You Skioe 1969“ 

Experience Counts
1606 E. FM 700 263-6925

1-300480-6937

C orrect th y  son, and ne 
shall give thee rest; yea. he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

P roverbs 29:17

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply o u r h earts  unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12

SEAN VARR ADO 
ReetaurantManagvr 

S000B.PM7OO
963-0460 g y  WhopE

Denver my soul, O Lord, 
ly in g  Up*. *nd from a d e ceitj 
tongue.

What ehall be given unto l 
or what sbaU be dona unto 
ttiou tolaa tongue?

a y t  i. 'jricurtxx 
1013 Qregg St

267-2571 BIO SfKlNQ. TX. 

DCBRA LUSK
1-600-634-430S

[ethThe just man wa 
In his in teg rit"  
children are b 
after him.

P ro ve ris  20.7

h is
;scd



1 , ' s- -•

C lassifieds
•V. W >  . - - ‘'mW.'. ■<■»•* ' . . ' I

ATTENTION 
vTH E B IQ S P M N Q  

HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

VOURBU8RIE8S

HecB are soma halpM 1 
and informadon that y
help you whan placing 
your ad. After your ad has 
been published the first
day we auggaet you check 
the ad for mistMtss and H
errors have been made, 
we will gladly conect the 
ad and tut it again for you 
attio addMIona charge. If 
your ad is irtadvertently 
not primed your advance 
paymarn wa choarMy be 
refunded and the 
newspaper's liability wUi 
be for only the amoum 
actually received tor 
publication of the 
advertisement. We 
reserve the r l(^  to edn or 
reject any ad for 
publication triat does not 
meet our standards of

1991 Mercury Qrand 
Marquis fully loaded, all 
power, vinyl top, 
immaculata, m>jst see to
appreciate. $4,2fS0. Call 
39M86Slv.mes.

tees:
$ i,^^R £ B A 'rro R

O.tv. APR FINANCING

I'.OP, mUK K
roKi)

FOR 8ALEI 199« Jeep 
Cherokee. Auto, 50K. One 
owner. $8900. Call 
264-1813 afisr 4pm

p k ^ ,  loaded, w/sieaper, 
camper. $9,200. O to .
Cipl 394-4401 after 5pm.

'94Chevroielpiclap 
SIverado short bed, local 

one ovsiar, axL cab, 
'red/goM Mm, bucket 
beats, 360 automalc, 

loaded, chrome headache 
rack, bed Iner was 
$15,905, wholesale 

$ia7S0.
See Danny •

70 joints of good straight 
structural 2 3/8* tubing. 
$1500.; 40 joints of good 
straight structural 2 7/8* 
tubing $30 per joint. CaN

PeterbUt ar/Uvobottom 
A othar eaml trie. SeMng 
by sealed bid to be opened 

22/99. Call Stonevllle
Texas, Inc. Big Spring for 
rrtailed or faxed Item
deecripllons, location and 
bid specifications. 
(915)263-8338 or 
^ ) ^ - 1 2 2 9 .

Hf lp Wanted

BIQ SPRING 
WORKFORCE CENTER 
310 Owens Sbaet • Big

(91f

Free, practical, and 
Informanonal workshops
to assist your empioymeni 

Call 263-8373 toneeds! 
make your reservation. AM 
workshops will be 
conducted at 310 Owens 
Street

"Jo b  Search that
Works” - This Job 
Search seminar win teach 
job seekers to utilize
proven lob search skills 

' technicHques, assess 
llfica

arKf
their qualifications and 
skills, prepare for 
interviews, follow-up after 
Interviews, and network 
with others to find 
ennloyment
WORKSHOP DATES: 
February 22, March 1, 
March 8, March 22, and 
March 29 from 9 a.m to 
3 p m

PPA>PiMnONAL
D r iv e s  l^BAiNiNG

Odeoa^kfUecR
taWnwiCiiadKala
7 *  ̂ ek 9teH)H«w 

llra la b ^ Oeorse in

AB«. 
W»Mr»4 prtwWr

CMKIUH

fighting duties. MINIMUM 
QUALIFIi= ÎCATIONS 
include Basic Texas
Firefighter and EMT. 
Certifications or higher.Tigher, 
HS Diploma or GED, 
Texas Class ‘B* Driver
License. Starting salary is 
$1,9367mo + $25./mo for
EMT and $200./mo for 
Paramedic. Pay Increases 
to $2,033A tk> after 6 mos 
probation period. The City 
pays 80% of employee 
and family insurance. 
T E S T IN G  D A T E :
Saturday, March 6,1999, 
8:30 a.m. at Station #3, 
3225 Legion Drive. All 
applications rnust be 
received by 3:00 p.m. 
Friday, March 5, 1999. 
Apply or sand resume to 
Kerrvllle Rre Department, 
212 ‘A* Street, Kerrville, 
T e x a s  7 8 0 2 8 .
83CV257-8449. 
M/F/V/H/EOE.
Computer Users Needed. 

Work own hours. 
$20k-$75k/yr 

1-600348-7186 x 976. 
www.amp-irrc.com

Day and Evening Cooke
Needed. Apply at Red 
Mesa Qitt, 2401 Gregg.

★  4 CX ★ ★
TRANSPORTATION

Major carrier has immedi
ate openings at its Big 
Spring Terminal for experi
enced truck drivers.
CX offers:
signonbonus-)200.00, 
group health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid vaca
tion, paid company holi
days, home most nights,
CX requirements, 23 yrs. 
old, 1 yr. verifiable road 
experience, CDL-ClassA 
License with Haz Mat. 
Endorsement, good driving 
record, must pass DOT 
physical & drug screen. 

Applicants can apply at 
1-20 & Midway Rd.

Big Spring or 
can 1-100-78̂ ! ' ''

Malone and Hogan CMc, 
a Covenant Health Care 
Center, has an InvnedMe 
opening for a full-time 
Phleboiomlst. Minimum 
qualifications include a 
high school diploma or 
GED and 1 year 
phelbotomy experience. 
Hours are from 6KX)am to 
5:00pm. Monday through 
Friday.

Salary Is commensurate 
to experiertce and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified
applicants n e e d t o
the Personnel 
Methodist Malone & 
H o ^  Clinic, 1501 West 
11m Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
resume to 915-264-7019.

( iislo iiH  r  S( i \ it ( 
Ki p r t  s( iil.iliM  ''

Customa Service 
Representotives ve 

needed for on estoblishsd 
company that provides the, 
latest technol  ̂in home 

entwtoinment. C^s should 
be seH-motivoted and 

possess telephone, computa, 
intapasonol and orgaiini- 
tional skills. Hourly wooes. 
Apply Monday thru Rkny.

litsumes/anwIaynHnt
opplicatiansacapradat:

GakfanSkySystais
boilfm;oo«{6

Big Spring Md 
Nophmols,pl«E(.

EARN MONEY
Earn $200 or m ore in 3 Days

D e liv e r  P h o n e  B ooks
Independent contractors needed. 
Men or women over 18 years of 

age are needed to deliver 
T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  A R E A -W ID E  

P H O N E  B O O K
Access to a truck or van with liability insur
ance required. This job involves lifting and 

extensive walking. This is a temporary 
position requiring full time hours. 

Contact: Associated Publishing 
1-800-588-1756 

Monday-Friday, 8 am-5 pm

UP TO

$1,000 REWARD
WILL BE PAID

FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO  THE

ARREST & INDICTMENT
OF

ANY PERSON WHO HAS 

COMMIHED A FELONY CRIME:
INCLUDING

MURDER, RAPE, ARSON, AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT. BURGLARY AND ROBBERY

Crime Doesn't Pay.
But We Do.

CALL CRIME-STOPPERS263-TIPS (263-8477)
YOU WILL NOT BE ASKED FOR YOUR NAME

AV nLU BE 
FAST OH. CHANGE 

24HR.JOBHOTUNE 
1-800$8»4a83EaL3T1

Your Sprinu and  Unirard ( I \ '<.■> \ t ^

IJiii Spring.; I l^'i id

PlZOfE<^ ÎONAL 9ERVKB DmXXOQY
1 .M on I Ir  ̂ IJ ‘ MI • J W Cl 1\ Si I - I ( I I) 11 ci : i > i ■. v

AFTORDABL L 
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
"Twice New" 

Rebuilt Appliaacee 
1811 Scarry SL 

2 $ 4 .9 5 1 9  
Washer, Dryera 
Refrigerators 

aad parts.
APPLIANCE

REPAIR
TOM’S APPLI/iNCE 

REPAIR 
- Service oa all 

makes and models. 
Rtmiommbh Mmttsl 
12 yrs. experience 

CALL 2$S-8d$2 
PAGER: 2d7*m $  

24 hr. Mtrriet
BANKRUPTCY
ASSISTANCE

BANKRUPTCY 
PETITION 

PREPARER 
FREE initial 
coasn ltation . 
Call for appL 

Stephen C. Murphy 
9 1 5 -$ 8 2 -$ 8 3 8 .

CARPET

Pricaa RaducadOn 
AN Carpet. 

Carpet Aa Low Aa 
$12.9Syd. InstaNad 
Over 61b. 1/2 in. Pad * 

A Tax Indudad. 
Samplaa shown in 

your home or mina. 
DEE’S 

CARPET 
267-7707

Come See 
Us at

H A H  CARPET
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S. BENTON 
267-2849 

(sc hsbla etpanol)

CONCRETE

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

PatlM • Sidewalks. 
All kinds of 

concrete! 
Fences A Stncco 

work.
Call 756-3139

Brickwork 
Bloe.kwork 
Fireplaces 
CoBcrete 

Patios  
Driveways 
M allkoxes 

'’Free Estimates” 
Lais Rios Jr. 

9 1 5 -263 -5576

NEED IT DONE? 
Painting, Plambing 

Carpentry and 
Sheetrock.

Yon Name It •
We Do It 

Dennis SaHIvaa 
267-6365

Do you have 
a sonrioa to oHsr? 

Plaooyauradlnfio

CaN 268-7331 
Todwl

Cal l  1 to ulni i' \nin ad mda\ "
CONS! MUC IiON

BuROndki 
Carports - OWKgilas - '  

• Pjpa rsrxwa On
Farm Wannd - Rapaira 
Corrala-Mm  Prtvaey

-MsW Roofs
PEACOCKB 

AvaA 6ad .8 l 
Actwfly. Tx. 353-4290

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-R esldeatial-
-Commerleal-

-New-
-Remadeled-

"FRBB
ESTIMATES" 

394-4165  
Refaraacas Aval.
nOG GROOMIING

MICHELLE’S 
SHAMPOODLB 

SbmU breed 
dog grooming
Call Michelle 

268-9622  
"  W c’Ut' ^ jp p e r  
your p M  r

niR F
CONIRACTSDS

SAM FECNMAN 
DIRT

CONTRACTOR. 
Topaoil, fln saad. 

Driveway Caliche. 
9 1 5 /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 . 
Leave message.

F ENCt S

BAM FENCE CO.
All types af 

fcaces A repairs. 
Free Estimatesi 

Phaae
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-76M

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fcaciag, carports A 
decks.

FREE ESnkfATBS! 
Call

263-6445 daytiate 
39S-5216 alte

MRt WOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving  

Residential A 
Eestaaraats 

Tkronghoat West 
Tcxds.

We Deliver. 
1-91S-4S3-21S1  

Fapt
1-915-4S3-4322

HANOYMAN

h a n d y iYa n
Hobm Repairs 
Insta lla tloas  
dishwashers 

Ceiling fans. Cable 
A Phone Jacks 

Carpaatry 
Paiatiag, Plambing 

FREE ESTIMATE 
263 -2 7 M

ROME CARf

the deck cart M A 
J Sitter Servlea caa 

sapply trained 
nnrsaa aMas la -

l - t M -9 f 7 -4 S fS .  
-W# Cara"

ROME
IMPROVn.U N I

- GIBBS 
BEMODBLING 

Baem Addlttaas, 
BeaMdalingt All
tile wark, hang

llanN^^lJklipy^'.

' 1: ■ : t_ > 0 ' AIR
R I ! 1 r  -N

Call 2d3-t2IS.

Iiila rl^ !» ':lM iillk r 
9 E ree .'m iiiN t 9. 

CMB m

.;SpPrK3l_

JUAN CASPBB'S 
Carpentry, 

Bamodaltag,. 
Bapain WarfcV̂ ;‘ 
Gaaram ad.

1 * 7 .1 J i d .  V

I ’E ;•> I ■ (.'fj I

Rni
I r Vi 1 I irj.

,M h >

House LavaUng by • 
DavidLaakCb. .

n o o rB m d i^  
SbA* Pier A Beam 
Inauranoe Clatans 

Frar Estimates/ 
Rdsmnocs 

"Nbpsymwti 
uMiaworkiM 

sstig^Kfory

918468-2388

'fu n iiiM G ':  
s i i i v i c i ' v ' v r -  

U K S i m M A l f t B  
PLVliBBR.^

NIGHT.

r"='ii‘'4rBahillg':-TBRIw ■

|fj M RR'F I 
Si RVIOI

Loeai UnHmllad
liiiM ffIM I O M f w O T

No long ilibBoa 
NoSOOSureharga 

Conipuiar A ' 
Compuibr Rapdhf. 
AlSarvloaiOn

SxlO-SKNS 
’.AS SisesI ~

. O air-IM lity ' •
rniiteBtrlsI Tntilen.
’ . 7'0(ALBB 'v

U X r *  ,lMB E. 4TR

W abPagiaftf
Buainaaa S PMonai 

U8A
CROSSROAOt '

(rax)26S4*01 
WamakaN EASY lor 

YOU to gal an lh$ 
WTERNET ‘ 

BtOSPRINQ'SPATH  
rOTHE  . 

INfORMAtlON> 
HtQHW Am

■ O T O T H J J N G  
IVea TrIimaNaif - 

amwlng, Fa$CM 
p la n lla f ,  

k y d r # m lc h lA S  
Lawa

installatlaM.

LAMMCArmfi
2 6 S .f* S 8

'TOiMl t R( )f,U 
Si RVm i

Wad Taaaa LarfSil 
MaMla H aM - . 

Dealer •
Naw*Uaa**Rapaa 

Hamaa af. Aaterka* 
Odaaaa '

(8M )72S-M tl ar 
3 * 3 .* S 8 I

R tsM sH tal Jk
Liglit

f & l t / B x t ,  
d f V E ^  f in to w ii i.
A im O R D A ttB  ;

- .H A W  ■ '*^7 
OUALnYlHORlt 

# 3 4 . f t 5 3

X *jUth  i -^ I E H a t  
,V A.s.Haalhm -

B m i B f i

(ChiMia
ksepFp

$ 2 < 8 E « 
STANCH 
$19:96 f 
FacuRy. 

and Tad 
Call: 1

FN
HEALTH

1-80O68G

I  ‘

http://www.amp-irrc.com
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mtimuutm C lassified
'V iV

r.V ' i l l .  /.’Ji ' ms

work.
e h o e l

m -

H66CB

MOJ

.you d * i
“ iK '. 

I;C|>
Wa

^  . nf: ■<
D«uy Mlvar Bad) 

ikyiiipdCal

'IN'-‘'S Foil

iLBASE: (kiMbig on 
'  a y .A p ^ jt

ira foet with '

Himsf s For S-.le

CM L
lA m v  

FREE 
MSExI)

Hr3t1

^'OPEH HOUSE 
Juft I coMplated 3 
badroom, i  oath, 2 car 
cntaae.tddalacMc. 3213 
Fenn. OpWv Saturday & 
Sunday, ' f;00-5:00prp. 
91S52M648._________
Owna'r F inanea. 
Invastara Dream 1107 E. 
1Stti9tmat,3bd., 1b«lh. 
C a iy iM »S 2 4 3 .

PMCC ItEDUCEOil
STANTON;3t>adroQm.,2 
baih'Mckhoese. Sits onS 
dty b lD ^ , 2 blocks from 
Eiami/Jr. High School. 
New carpet, spahlsh tile 
through houn. Swimming 
pool, 2 storage buildings, 
water waii,'and sprinner 
system. For more Info. 
aEi915-7S6-2821.
’ l ^ b E  REDUCEDI 

STOPTHROtWINQ 
AWAY MONEY ON 

RENT
refurtofora

j^iieiVniarii ’ wwner 
;l)haKM 4 b d .^ , 1/2

Loom
(CtMMtooRHf)to 
kwap ^  M M Ifish, 
fro(Ryg|irotf»WQ| -
$ 2< 9 A M onM irR »<«> '
STAMWVRATES ,  
$1»:E6fflonlMy Rate 
Faoully. LoqilRfp  ̂

and Technioai,3swice 
Cali

FOUND: V lc M « ,____
I9t). BtondalufiyiM^. 
Can to 'ld a n m  <01101 
ft00pni2to2flH

!asais&‘
tM tg s ^ b a d ro c g }. 

asMt v w w ” *^kaay'

■STwOT
R io9Biaikai2SO,eoo.

sal $300,000. QBO.CW

3 Uadroom, derif Catpeisd, ‘ 
One bathfoom. Nice 
neighborhood. Priced to 
Sol.$3SiOOO. 2d3«878or 
264-4827.

taOOctoWnitIW-Rlo.
2 Bedrooms, Central Heat 
ai^RiKOliraSi; 809 E. 
iWWftMItitorateaMwitrr- 
credk. (S06) 794-S964.

$400 down, $257Ma
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
Hying arau, central heat, 
utility room, newly 
decorated. 1609 Oriole. 
Must have excellent 
credk. 8 06 -7 94 -^.
a b a n d o n e d  Ho m e s

In Big Spring. 
Tolw (to payments 
w/irwtning down. 
tdealBnMMlO..

rO B E I

down, rteW 3 
I FMdIwood only 

229.00 per month Mdude 
delivery, set-up, cpntral 
heatingn air condtion, 
skirting, & one year 
insurance. 300 Mos. 
12.75% AWJ., Homes of 
America 4750 Andrews 
Hwy, Odessa Texas 
1-800-725-088V or 
(915)363^1._________

As Low As
$119AWONTH

Spacious living room. 
Huge bedrooms. Walk-in 
dosets, 2 bathrooms. Oak 
cabinets in targe kitchen. 
Indudes delivery arxi set. 
Only in Midland at USA 
h o m e s  4608 W. Wall. 
52CF2177,
1-800-520-2177. 12.75% 
APR, 180 mos., 10% 
Down with Approved

\.0«tAsWLOWUI

U L '
IRANCE 
LE rates 

for fte aaN-amployM & 
amal biMnaas owner. 
1-aOM 9M Cy________
FOn8ALE.’klbovagRMid 
awliitniind pool,-4 ft. x 
latLABsrl

« brcR3V7

COLLEq I  PARK: 2/1. 
C/HA. Newly rinxxldeid. 

, Possible Owndr Finance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
2S46S99671.
Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lols loACaH today 

IN C .

FocSale By BUMer Kenriv * 
Thdmpsbn. New rebuMf 
hori1a3bd.;2btoon li^4 

i(W/bams. 605 Dnyer 
HeelH. Good 

.'natural gas 
heat.i Call 263-4548,

QR^TBUyt$4>adtoom,
1 bath w/new carpet & 
painL Call Sham O  ERen 
Phillipa . Realtors, 
207-3WL

New Home, very 
spacious. Huge Walk-in 

. closets, 3 bedroom. 
Indudes delivery and set. 
Only in Midland at USA 

“HOMES-4606 W. Will. 
920-2«1Wy8 Jk -lei't • Heir:

BARGAIN HUNTERS
New Year's Inventory 

Reduction.
, *96 decor & dsoontirxied 

models.
$499/$909 down wHh wac. 
Ask about RFIEE Satellite 

Dish. Only at.t, 
ikwood Homds

- Abilene. 
S67S-$1^

*Casas-Usadas sovraron
del 1998. Con precios 
empasando a 995.00 
LlamS a homes of 
America 1-800-725-0881 
oatsi (915) 3630881.

Goodcredk, bad 
credk,bankrupt( 

divorces,
Calvin ths( 
own your<new home.60% 
approvals (915) 563-9000

'■'*P^7S-1

i.lUMVUiV klOU
itbankruptcy, 
s, skAwbays/ICall 
he credk doctor to

\ '

wx̂ ss-
MiltMcfion kaniture, , 

e la d ffG H fa  a n d  '• 
I. W H E R E : 

lyR^H Recycling / 
Store. 1405 N. 

rB7, lust west of Rip
Tnsv .......

(HI 5
r^WidontflkF

fi

a  101 W. 1$Bi: Thurs. 0  
•ml Sun. S*5pm. Maple

.sheets,
quilts. , linens, knick 
knocks, utensEs. Many 
utMklMWto. __________.
a  2617 CRESTLINE

i
Sat. 

Rems,

M m stgo ii

O  OqMd), Lcweeeal. Table
I  dMlnk.Uha now 16' 

ddtws, blB of 
■ ■ ‘  5327

OOkWOlSMl. 2302 Cad 
-----------y,»2.Ei*aExlni

>fe!I

a  GARAGE SALE;
■ Fr1.-SaFSun. 9-5pm. 1307 

C olby. Lots of 
pijscaianeous Items.
a  INSIDE SALE, 
microwave, couch, dining 
tkble, bar, horse collar, 
hanes. 2210 Main. Friday 

l&SahJiday.
1NG SALE: 2102 

Dels: Sat. Only, 
S.'OO-1:00pm. Lots of goal 
stuff.
a  Sat only 6-7 No Early 
Sales. 311 (^ r a d o  M .  
exk 184 East.followr stons, 
mobile home axels/nras, 

ors, windows, tools, 
9. cooler, gas edgsr,
. range, smaR freezer,' 

Wood burning stove, laser 
discs, sports rider, 
clothes, comp. desk, 
furniture, CD's, lot's of 
misc. ________ • ' '
a  S A TU R D A Y  & 
SUNDAY: Loveseat, 
stopper, sheHed pecans, 

-purple Iris bulbs, lots of 
mIsc. 113 £ .  Robinson 
Rd.

'□ 3 2 0 2  Duke. Huge 
HjMrage Salel Sat & Sun, 
9-7 Like now exercise 
equip., ckMhes, fumNure,

. km more.
me.03604 Calvin. Help 

dowwaize after 30 ^ars. 
Friday-Saturday, 6-5. 
Corns ShopI

H o r o s c o p e

V.. HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SATURDAY, FEB.^7:

Be willing to do ,.^a tever is 
necessary  to get wJiat you 
want. O D port^ tie l for making 
money present ttwQiselves; a 
promotion is^also.lijtely. You 
are  sd^isitive 'and  creative. 
You’ll gain through your natur
al ta len ts arid 'assets. Travel 
plans of^n ptYiVD' disruptive, as 
do in-laws! IT i^ou are single, 
romance hap|>cns easily. You 
have much td dffer. Still, don’t 
let go of youjr boundaries. 
Develop a relationship slowly, 
with mutual tinderstanding. If 
attached, wotk’to create more

happy events and times in your 
lives. A joint project is jfbsitive. 
Leo pitches in and helps you 
with your work.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult *

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
****Your temper could flare, 

with the present high level of 
passion. Your caring enables 
you to m ake great choices. 
Build better understanding by 
scanning different views. Allow 
your imagination freer reign. 
Seek out in form ation  via 
Internet. Tonight: Having fun

>
Mobile Homes

* Great salactlon of used
horries starting at $996.00. 
Call Homes of America, 
48th & Andrews THwy. 
O d e s s a  T x .
1-800-7230881. deHObla 
Eapand_______________
* No credit, bad credit
bankruptcy, etc.. CpR the 
credit doctor for tour free 
credit analysis. Homes of 
America, 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa, Tx. 
36  3 - 0 6 8 1  : or
1-800-7254)661,

O Down 
LancMfome 

Oakwood HoineS, 
F20&Bus 83 in Abilene 

8006293196
'Porque Espara? 
ensenarie Coma Pued

Dele
I Coma Puede 

recivir su incoiw tax
comprar una casa mo' 
horal En h r^ e  of 
America, Odessa Tx. tel 
(915)363-08$'1 o 
1-800-725-0861.________
Repo28x725bdr2boto 

fireplace super ;nioe home 
wont last Ipong low down 
pmt & mo. pnm. CaH Jay 

Machaat A1 Hemes 
Midand 1-800-7563133 

or 915-5^-9000.
Si esta cansado de pagar 
rents. Perosucredkoesta 

mal, 0 no Rene credNo 
MkRarx), o havleme al 

telefono (915)56390000 
1-^755-9133 y 
pregunteporeuco 

areHano, para ayudaile en 
su neuva casa mobR.

8TOPRENTINQ
For a smafl down 

payment arxf Ihe same 
monthly payment or less, 
you can stop renRngf arxl 

own your home. For rnore 
information caR Kekh 

Berry O  5639000 today. 
7206 W. Hwy. 80, MkRand 

L, 1-800-7Tx., E7539133.
Stop renting, own your 

own home, caR BBy- 
the rest. A-1 Homes (9 f ^

:
your's. C0M16 see John al 
A-1 Homes and let me put 
you in your own home for 
less than what your paying 

in rent right now) I f 
91356390020 or 
1-800-7539133.

'Free satelllt dieh, 1 
month kprrlce, plus 
$500.00 -cash back 
available on select singel 
section Reetwood Homes 
purchased through April 
30, 1999. Homes of 
America 4750 Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa Tx. Call 
1-860-725-0681 Se HaWa 
Espenol

Furnished Apts.
/Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. Call 
2636944,2632341.

PONDEROSAAPARTMEf̂ rS
‘Furnished & Unfurnished 

‘All Utilities Paid 
‘Covered Parking 
‘Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St...... 2636319

S' 1 rw rvi.v WLOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts.
I & 2 Bedrooms &

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
1904 Ea»l 25«h Street

267-5444 
2(

BEAUTIFUL
QA R P E M

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid • 

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfui nished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE ’ 

APARTMENTS
•00 W Marcy Dr tee 

1^ M3.SSS6 at3.S000 J j

Furnished Apts.

EN.$210-1bdr.$235. 
2bdr.$27S 
$99DapomU 

Gn^mUgrAMalnt 
CmttnIWA

Open
915-i5-267-4217

Largest, nicest THREE 
BEDROOM martment In 
town, 21/2 bams, gas heat 
and water Included in renL 
two car attached carport, 
washer-dryer 
connectiorrs, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with 
pool and parW room, 
furnished or unfurnished 
and 'REMEMBER....YOU 
DESERVE THE B E S r, 
C o ro n a d o  H ills  
Apartments, 801 W. 
M ^ ,  267-6500.

Unfurnished
Houses

1208 MAIN; 2bd.,1 bath. 
Basement & fireplace. 
W/D connections. 
$3257mo, $3007dep. CaH 
9133638243._________
2210 Lynn Drive: 3 bdr. 2 
bath fenced. Central AC, 1 
yr. lease required. 
5600/mn. $400/dep. No 
I n d o o r  Pet s !  
Owner/Broker. 263-6514.

*^*t;Jposit $125.

3 Bdr., 2 bkth, a^rtrrient 
for rent. Newly 
redecorated. Close to 
Wal-Mart. 267-6310 day.
3!2j\ den, dean ext large, 
no pets. $595.267-2070

AVAILABLE MARCH 
1ST 
schl 
$37’
2675646.
COAHOMA ISO: 1 bd., 1 
bath. Stove & refrigerator 
furnished. $250./mo., 
$100./dep. No bills paid. 
CaH 267-1802 after 500.
Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Unfurnished. Bills paid. 
$3507itk)., $1507dep. CaH 
2633668._____________
THREE BEDROOM, 2 
1/2 balh apartment, better 
tien a house, qes heat and 
water IndudM in rent, two 
car attached carport, 
washer-dryer conrrectlons
and ‘REMEMBER..........
YOU DESERVE THE 
BEST", Coronado Hills 
/Vpariment 801 W. Marcy, 
267-6500.

Too L a t e s

Become a Licensed 
Chemical Dependency 
Counselor. Classes 
forming immediately In 
Big Springl Registration 
3:00 to 7:00 p.m. March 1 
at Prevention Strategies 
Inc. 710 Gregg St. 
Ste»205. (915) 2^9290.
WANT TO  BUY: Used 
Refrigerator, reasonably 

Call 264-6315.priced.
Will return 
5:00pm.

call after

EQUAL HOUaWM
OEPoaruMTV

/Ul met m M «  advwIMng 
h INa fwxnpspar li 
•ubfad lo lh« FadarW 
FakHowteg/UX of ises 
which makaa • Hagai to 
advartlaa "any prataranoa 
■nWaltonor
dtacriminalton baaad on 
raoa, color, raligton, aax 
or national origin, or an 
tntonHon to maka any 
such
ImNallonor
m ^  I I r ** a<MC«VfVnflKin.
Thia nawapapar nHI not 

IWWln^ 9tff
advadWng tor raal aaltoa 
iriileh H In WoHHon of tw  
law.Ourraadaraara .
nSTK/y WwOfifiM WW M
dwaWngi aiWartlaad In 
Ma nawapapar aia 
avalabto on an aqual
apportunNy baHa.

T oo  L a t e s

Must have references. 2 
bdr. furnished. $ ^ .  mon., 
$200 depoek. 327-8754 or 
263-3400. '  One bdr. 
furnished. Water paid. 
$150.monto.___________
One bdr. kimished collage 
on Ig. lot w/water 
fumisned, heat/air corxf., 
ref. required. Call 
267-7714.

Unfurnished
Apts.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

1,2,3 bdr. Partiany fur.
2637811 am. 

3935240 evenings

West Texas Cantors For
MHMR has opening for 
Area Supervisor in Big 
Spring. Responsibla for 
the on-going supervision 
of the regional reaktonlial 
programs as wall as 
hlrJriy, scheduling, 
training, evalaHon and 
disdplinary measures fo( 
staff. Any combinalon of 
aducalion and expariertee 
equivalent to a Bachelor's 
degree in business 
adminstration, public 
admini^rallon. or a Held of 
woik relatod t Vie dukes of 
the position, plus two (2) 
years' related experierree. 
Must meet requirements 
for operating agency 
vehicles. Salary range 
$1032.00-$1176.46 paid 
biweekly 
($26,^-$3038e 
annually). /tppHcatlons 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JOBUNE 800^7-2769. 
E.O.E.________________
Howard College seeks

required. Previous 
experience required. 
Duties include PC, 
network, and HPMPE 
support. Excellent 
benefits. AA/EEO. Please 
send resume to;

Personnel Department 
Howard Colege 

1001 BMweH Lraie 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Nurses Unlim ited 
Manage Cara, Inc. needs 
CNA's & Sitters for home 
health and instttutional 
staffing. Contact Dyane 
Rsher or NataHe Lawson, 
at 800480-8118.________
I WOULD like to buy 
good, dependable work 
car. If you have one under 
$4,000 call me after 4:00 
p.m. ask for Bill, 
2637030._____________

FOR RENT small 
commerical shop buHdbto. 
2000 Lancaster. $ 1 ^  
n^ ^ ^ p poslt required.

MNDWE8T FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espenol.______________
Private Plano Loasons

Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teaching emerience. 2607 
Rebecca. CaH 263-3367 
or 396-6447.

People Just like you read 
Ihe Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us today 
at 263-7331and place your
ad.

For Sale by owner. 3/2/2. 
Located In Coahoma. CaH 
267-2135 or 394-4562 for 
appolnknenl___________
WATERBEDS - Uke New 
Super singla/12 drawers, 
mirror, lights. Includes 
pink oedspread, 
pillows/curtains. King 
size, drawers, waveless 
mattress. $350./ea. 
267-5758._____________

HNANCING
AVAILABLE

Spotless 3 bd., 2 bath at 
2606 Lynn. $49,900. 
Boosie Weaver Real 
Estate. 267-8840._______
West Texas Cantors For
MHMR has opening for 
Respite Provider In Big 
Spring. WHI provide daHy 
supervision, care and 
training of Individuals ip 
their care. Hloh school 
diploma or GED plus 
some experience 
assisting In arts and 
crafts, music, education, 
recreaMon, vocational, 
physical or occupatkxral 
therapy, speech and 
hearing or audtotogy. Must 
meet requirements for 
operaHng agency vehicies. 
Salary $517.85 paid 
biweekly ($36,108 
annually). /kpplicaUons 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JOBUNE 800-687-2769. 
E.O.E.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Coahoma ISO  will sail a 1983 
miamational but at public auction 
March 15 AucBon will ba hald on 
school pfoparty baginning at 9:00 
a m. on Monday. March 1$. 1999. 
Bus can ba saan by contacting 
Suparintandant*s Offlca at 600 
Main or by caling 915-394-4290 
2196 Fabruary 2 4 .«  261999

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ttw  Local Employaa Comminaa 
(L E G ) ol lha Slala Employaa 
ChactaMa Campaign (S E C C ) wW 
bagm accapling applicationa on 
March 8. 1999. from haaWi and 
human aanloa chartabla otgardia- 
Hona, IndiKSng tadaiationt of luch 
organlzatloni, doaklng to particl- 
pato In t w  1099 SECC QuaMyIng 
nonpraSi orgamzaMofW In Aiyhawa, 
Crane, Ector, Howard. Martin. 
MMHnd. Pacoa. Uplon. Ward, and 
WMMar oounNaa iM y obtain appt- 
cation MH from the LEC through 
lha local campaign managar al 
915«gs-770e N it  wa ba pravMad 
aotomallcally to all organitallona 
that participalad In 1998. 
Appleallon daadtoa M Mia LEC la 
Apia 14 ,19Se, oonaut your tadara- 
Mon lor Imamal daadHnaa 
2196 Fabruary 26 4 28.1996

as only you can.
TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
***Remain steady and direct

ed. Intuition mixes with sensi
tivity. You might overreact to 
ano ther; th e re ’s a touch of 
mania in you today. You enjoy 
being home and dealing with 
family. Stay in toudi 3vith feel
ings, especially if you feel vul
nerable. A partner could lose 
his temper. Tonight: Happy at 
home.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
****Reach out, make calls, 

decide on plans. Your ability to 
understand others helps with a 
key friendship. Another could 
want more, w hether you are 
prepared  to give it or not. 
Recognize that your energy has 
its limits. Adjust plans; be with 
whomever you choose. Tonight: 
Go to a favorite place or two. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
****lndulge a little. Spruce up 

your image at work. Another 
means well, b u t he doesn’t 
always see eye to eye with you. 
A child or loved one gets frus
tra ted . He w ants w hat he 
wants! Establish your bound
aries more clearly. Don’t take a 
risk . Be practical. Tonight: 
T reat yourself and a friend  
well.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Another does all he can 

to lure you to his way of think
ing. Why not? Irritation with a 
family member could have you 
a b it up tigh t. A change of 
scenery makes you happy. You 
might wax nostalgic over the 
“good old days” in a relation
ship. Tonight: Your smile mes
merizes another.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***Take some time to your

self. Swallowing anger could 
backfire and cause you a lot of 
problem s. C onsider w hat is 
going on. You m ight th in k  
about writing a letter to a loved 
one explaining how you feel. 
An au th o rity  figure comes’ 
through for you. Tonight: Talk 
to a trusted friend.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
****You come out on top, 

especially when dealing with 
friends and loved ones. Bring 
friends together. Make the most 
of another’s willingness to dis
cuss a problem. You clear the 
air. However, you could feel 
pressured  when discussing 
money. Make your own choic
es. Tonight; You are the party. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-N6V. 21J 
' •**Allow more play into your 

life, even though you have 
responsib ilities. Another 
responds to your energy. You

know what you want; zero in 
on it. You m ight be ang rie r 
than you thought about a per
sonal m atter. Be sm art and 
clear the air. Don’t hold prob
lem s in. Tonight: Command 
performance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

*****Take a new route. 
Attempt something totally dif
ferent. You initiate a new cycle.
If you are open. Take time to 
d iscuss a problem  th a t has 
been brewing. A child or loved 
one acts up. You need humor^^ 
rather than anger, to deal w ith" 
this problem. Tonight: Visit a 
new or different restaurant.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. - 
19)

***Others con tinue to b e ” 
aggressive and touchy. Relating 
one-to-one helps you w ork- 
through problems. You might 
see a family member as a stick-'’" 
in-the-m ud. Confusion sur«l, 
rounds finances. L isten  tc -  
another’s feedback, get infor-" 
m ation and try  a different'!: 
approach. Tonight: Going over- • 
board.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) / .
***You have a difficult tim e^ 

gaining clarity  in a personate  
matter. Embracing confusioitt* 
might be your way of avoiding' 
confrontation. Communication; 
is s tilted ; ta lk , ra th e r  thaii- 
m ulling over a problem. YoU"- 
gain in s ig h t by receiv ing '- 
another’s message. Tonight: Go if. 
along with another’s plans. I

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) \  [
**Take some tim e off from’!> 

day-to-day demands. Right i 
you are having a difficult 
gaining a c lear p e r s p e c t iv e ^  
Worry over finances could b r v  
eating at you. Get into a p ro je c t  
that allows you to mellow ou^?^ 
escape and relax. If you want,.'; 
invite a favorite friend along,:^ 
Tonight: Ask for that massage.

BORN TODAY ;
Actor Howard Hessemaa^T 

(1940), actress Elizabeth Taylof*! 
(1932), actress  Joann^!\
Woodward (1930)

For America’s best extended:*-' 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740-' 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are TTie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer '" 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

JaCcjuellne BigaF'ls on the 
In te rne t at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by King 
Syndicate Inc.

Features ;

Plight of Afghan women is 
too appalling to overlook

DEAR ABBY: Everyone knows 
if you want America to know 
something, you should tell Dear 
Abby. My le tter concerns a 
heartbreaking situation  all 
Americans should know about.

Until September 1996, women 
in Afghanistan were highly 
Involved In public life. They 
wore contemporary clothes, par
ticipated in government, attend
ed co-ed schools and worked in 
all professions. Many were nurs
es, lawyers and teachers. Forty 
percent of the doctors were 
women.

Then, an extremist m ilitary 
group, the Taliban, overthrew 
the government and brutally  
imposed a system of “ gender 
apartheid.” Overnight, 11.5 mil
lion free, hardworking Afghan 
citizens became prisoners in 
their own homes for the crime of 
being female.

Under Taliban law, the win
dows of a woman’s house must 
be painted black. She may leave 
the house only if accompanied 
by a close male relative and 
dressed in a smothering head-to- 
toe garment — the burqua — 
with just a tiny mesh-covered 
opening to see through.

Women may not work outside 
the home, attend school or even, 
for fear of terrible punishment, 
wear shoes that make noise 
when they walk. They are forbid
den to teach their own daughters 
to read, and girls are banned 
ft-om attending school. If women 
or girls get sick, they cannot be 
treated by a male doctor — and 
since women can no longer work 
as doctors, nurses or midwives, 
health care for women has all 
but vanished. Many have now 
died of easily treatable ailments.

The Taliban justify all of this 
as part of an extremist form of 
Islam, which only they subscribe 
to — and which has nothing to 
do with m ainstream  Muslim 
beliefs or the traditions of the 
Afghan people.

One young Afghan woman told 
an Interviewer: ’’There is no 
hope for us. The Afghan women

are the walking dead.” Not sur- • 
prisingly, these women are now * 
committing suicide in increasing > 
numbers. !

Please, Abby, help bring these r 
lost women back into the world. • > 
I’m heading the F em in is tic  
Majority Foundation’s nation-11, 
wide Campaign to Stop Gender^! 
Apartheid in Afghanistan. Please 
ask your concerned readers to 
call us at (888) 93-WOMEN to 
receive a “'Take Action” kit and 
learn how they can help. — 
MAVIS LENO, BOARD MEM
BER, FEMINIST MAJORITY 
FOUNDA'nON

DEAR MAVIS: When I learned 
about the plight of women in 
Afghanistan, my first reaction 
was that they’ve been buried 
alive. The facts are appalling. 
The suffering that has been 
inflicted upon Afghan women 
and girls is oppressive and crim
inal, and the crimes against 
them are human rights viola
tions.

Readers, i t ’s comforting to 
know that even though we are 
far away, we don’t have to sit 
helplessly by. The members of 
the Feminist Majority believe 
that if the United States pursues 
the same course of action with 
Afghanistan that concerned 
Americans pursued with 
apartheid in South Africa, the 
economic and social pressure 
will force the Taliban to halt its 
war against women.

So far, the campaign ha^.< 
helped to stop the United State|;-1 
and the U nit^  Nations ft*om I 
ognizing the Taliban ai^I 
Afghanistan’s official govern^^! 
ment, and has aided in blockin^^ 
construction of an oil and 
pipeline across Afghanistan thab '̂I 
would have provided hundredml>l 
of millions of dollars annually 
support their regime. ^

Please don’t wait. Call (88$) 9$*^ 
WOMEN and add ]rour name 
mine on the list of people who 
refuse to watch in silence.
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Hw ABIOCMTID PRESS
Today is Friday, Feb. 26, the 

57nd day of 1999. There are 308

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in Hist(»y: 
On Feb. 26, 1919, Congress 

estab lished  G rand Canyon 
National Park in ^ izo n a .

On this date: '
In 1815, Napoleon Bonaparte 

escaped from the Island of Elba
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to begin his second conquest of 
France.

In 1848, the Second French 
Republic was proclaimed.

In 1929, President Coolidge 
signed a measure establishing 
Grand Teton National Park.

^  In 1945, a midnight curfew on 
n ig h t clubs, b a rs  and o ther 
places of entertainn)f)i)t,y(as set 
to go in to  effect across the 
nation.

In 1952, P rim e M in ister 
Winston Churchill announced 
that Britain had developed its 
own atomic bomb.

In 1979, a total solar eclipse 
cast a moving shadow 175 miles 
wide from Oregon to North 
Dakota before moving into 
Canada.

In 1987, the Tower 
Commission, which probed the 
Iran-C ontra a ffa ir, issued a 
report that rebuked President 
Reiman for falling to control his 
national security staff.

In 1991, Iraq i P residen t 
Saddam Hussein announced on 
Baghdad Radio th a t he had 
ordered his forces to withdraw 
from Kuwait. ,.

In 1993, a bomb built by^a 
group of Islamic extremi^M 
exploded in the parking garage 
of New York’s World Traqe 
Center, killing six people attd 
injuring more than 1,000 oth
ers.

Ten years ago: P residen t 
B ush 's v is it to C hina was 
m arred  by the  re fu sa l of 
Chinese au th o ritie s  to allow 
dissident Fang Lizhi to attend a 
banquet hosted by Bush. 
Defense Secretary-designate 
John Tower, dogged by qubi- 
tions about a possible drinking 
problem, publicly pledged not 
to drink any alcohol during h b  
term of office if confirmed by 
the Senate. ' '

Five years ago: A jury in Spn 
Antonio acquitted 11 follows 
of David K oresh of m urdf 
re jecting  claim s they 
ambushed federal agents; 
were convicted of m anslau^- 
ter.

One year ago: A ju ry  Ip  
Amarillo, Texas, rejected an $1) 
m illion  law suit brought by 
Texas cattlem en who blamed 
(^ rah  Winfrey’s talk show for 
a price fall alter a segment on 
food safety that included a dis
cussion about mad-cow disease.

Today’s B irthdays: Actor 
Mason Adams is 80. Actor T o ^  
R andall is 79. A ctress B e ^  
H utton is 78. S inger Fa|p 
Domino is 71. Political coluft- 
n b t Robert Novak b  68. S i i j |r  
Johnny Cash is 67.

Thought for Today: “Only d b  
mediocrities of lift hide behind 

'th e  alibi ‘in conference.’ The 
great of this earth are not oi 
limide but acceseibb.” — b  

' F rederick  Marcossc 
American Joumalbt (1876;1S
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